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The center's ping pong tables
arrived Wednesday and wilt be
placed in use for the first time
tonight. The center open from
5 until p.m. on Friday and

to Austin reports,
the legislature did not
appropriate enough money for

programto make a full-da-

kindergarten,so thestate board
was consideringcither half-da- y

kindergartens (which would
mean two daily bus runs), or
split years with studentsgoing
full-tim- e either the first or
second half of the year

Shiver told The
yesterday that due to cost
involved to the school district,
which could lead to a tax boost
here that the official require-
mentsof the Texas
Agency on the new kindergarten
requirementsareawaitedbefore
the district presentsuny plan to
school trustees for considera-
tion.

For the last several years,
kindergartenhas basically
a special opportunity for
disadvantaged Whether the
cttitt. cliru.1 tt'irl mlilht r.tlnln

four candliinii. program for those with
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Post Chamber of Commerce
directors need a slogan to go on
automobilebumperstickersthat
arc being purchasedto help
boost the Post community

The directors decided at their
regular nut-lin- last Thursday
at the Drover House to conduct a
contestfor a slogan andoffer one
of the Post "Golden Jubilee"

WELL AS IMPORTANTSSTING,

uin A m k. wmm aW

adulthood and laterWe. some of
which are. to a degree,
preventable These Include the
usual kind of arthritis,
emphysema,anddiabetes I will
lalk about ihesedisorders,and
about theirprevention

"Much study hasbeen done In

recentyean to determinewhat
factorsIncreaseyour chancesof
having what we call a heart
attack or a stroke These two
diseasesare similar In that they
both are broughtabout by tome
local Interferencewith the blood
supply land hence, the oxygen
supply I lo a portion of the body,
in Www cases,either the mucl
of theheait or thenervous tissue
l the brain The Interference

can tw broufhl about by a blood
eta by raOual and or

qi rosii aaugnicr 01 fvr.
HubbnrH of rvfn.-i- . am

Both girls are 13.

make

Saturday
Tho first group activity for the

new center will be a dance
Friday night, July 27, with music
by "York Avenue."

Tho director said today that
the center'smost recentgift has
been $150 from the Post
Chamberof Commerce for the
purchaseof folding chairs.

ypyy officers
to meet Sunday

Hctwccn 100 and 150 Veteran of
ForeignWar officers from eight
West Texas VFW posts are
expectedhereSunday afternoon
for the annual District 7 VFW
council meeting outlining the
district program for the new
VFW year which began July I

Hobby Altman of Lcvclland,
district senior
will presideover the session In
the absenceof District Com
mandcr Dave. Cheshire of Post,,
who recently suffered a heart
attack and Is now recuperating
in Methodist Hospital in Lub-
bock.

VFW officers and officers of
the VFW ladiesauxiliaries front
Lubbock, Lcvclland, Lamcsa,
Seminole, Hrownfield, Slnton,
Spur and Post will have
delegationshere

Nick Vukad, district quarter-
master, told The Dispatch that
the VFW clubhouse will be
closed to the public from noon to
C p.m. Sunday because the
clubhouse facilities will be used
for the district council meetings

WKKKKND VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. David llooten

spent the weekend with Mrs.
Hooten's parents, the B. B
II.... . Tltt.1,1 nrniirtiMl III flip

Graham Church of Christ both
Sunday morning and Sunday
night In place of their regular
minister, uomer joih--i

5

dinner platesas first prite
Kntrles in the slogan contest

should be dropped off at or
mailed to the Chamber of
Commerce office before thenext
directors' meeting, which Is
Aug 9.

The directors also voted to
have 5t by post cards

(SeeChamber,page 10)
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vessel by what people call
'hardeningof the arteries "The

processts one In which layersof

hard fatty material build up

within the wall of a blood vessel

The wall gets Ihlcker and
thicker, lilted with brittle,
crumbly material This narrows
theopening gradually, frequent
y lo the point where II can be

entirely blocked by a liny
floating particle Sometimes thla
particle Is a little blood clot
which might have begun rather
innocently within the heart
Sometimestheparticle Is a Heck
of the material of the artery
wall Or sometimes,at In the
case of aivglna. I the condition
when a iraon feels pain In the
chest only after exertion,
espeutra lo Ue cM, or after a
Itatvy. rhmsI) Mmm U m

Southlandschool assessments

andappraisalsface court action
Suit filed

by 9 men
A group of nine prominent

Southland area farmers and
businessmen havefiled a suit in
flarza County district court to
block the Southland school board
from carrying out what the
plaintiffs describeas"arbitrary,
confiscatory and discriminatory
school district tax assessments
and property appraisals"

District Judge George II
Hansard last Friday Issued a
temporary restraining order
against (he Southland Indepen-
dent School District and set 10

a m Monday, July 23, asa time
for the hearingon the suit.

Filing the "class action" on
behalf of others ns well ns
themselvesagainst the South-
land school district and Max
Chaffln, the district's tax
assessorand collector, were:

J. Martin Hasingcr, Jack
llaire, J. D Haslnger, Arthur
Smallwood, It. II U-wi- C. C
U-- Sam Kills. Itonnlc Dunn and
Pat Taylor

The e petition alleges
that the school district "refused
to accept the tax roll lawfully

Dave Cheshire
benefit slated
The public is Invited to a

benefit barbecueand dance for
the Dave Cheshire family
Saturdaynight at the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Hall

Cheshire, who is District 7
VFW commanderand a long-

time memberof the VFW post
here, suffered a heart attack
last week and is In Methodist
Hospital at Lubbock. He was
moved from the Intensive care
unit to a room Monday, but still
was not being allowed to have
visitors

The barbecuewill be served
from 6 until 9 p.m. Saturday
and the dance will be from 9
p.m until 1 a in

'Morning glory'
being elevated

White Hiver Municipal Water
District employes yesterday
began the "two to three weeks
job" of raising the "morning
glory" at White Hiver ike in
front of the dam three and
one-hal- f feet

This would add another 9.000

(Sec Hailing, page 10)

S Gets 10 kinds
of vegetables

Those frightened by threaten-
ed food shortagesshould go out
and take a look at Mrs Jurd
Young's gardenat tier home at
Two Draw Ijske

Mn Young reports that she
gathered 10 varieties of veg
ctables from the small garden
Saturday morning The veg
ctables Included two kinds of
peppers,tomatoes,okra, peas,
beans, squash, cucumbers,
lettuceand carrots

"And it won't te long until I'll
be getting watermelons,canla
loupes, muskmrlons and beets
from my garden," Mrs Young
said.

While gathering the vege
tables Saturday,Mrs Young
caught a Jumbo grasshopper
"Hut It had to go to waste" she
said, "because Jurd wasn't
feeling well enough to take it and
go fishing."

opening large enough for blood
to Dow for most purposes,but
when the going gels lough, the
tissue. In this case the heart
muscle. Is starved for blood and
aches,as your arms and legs
acheJustafter you lift something
not heavy many times

"There are several (actors
which seemto contribute to this
arterial disease thatcauses
heartattacksand strokesThese
incluiie elevatedblood pressure,
cigarette smoking, overweight,
and, elevated levels of ceilaln
fata within the blood stream
Klcvated blood pressure,or
hypertension, apparentlyIm-

poses greater stress upon Ihe
walls ol Ihe blood vessels This
canbe treatedwith certain kinds
of medicine which reduce Ihe

"- - 4 1, SW C"T t
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renderedand proposed by the
tax assessor-collecto-r and arbi-
trarily raisednil assessmentsby
30 per cent without regard to
actual appraisals; discharged
the tax assessor,and without
my person In office increased
the assessmentabove that of the
assessmentfor county andstate
tax roll for the current year "

The taxpayers bringing the
suit also alleged that "the clear
provisions of the Texas Co-
nstitution were violated by
deliberately omitting from tax
rolls propertiesbelonging to
residents,citizens and prox-r!-

owners within the Jurisdiction of
the school district "

10 Pases

olltp
Forty-Sixl- h Year Post,

Talk about resort weather'
Glen Harley, Posts "weather
man", reports that since last
Thursday the temperature
hasn't lopped over Kfl degrees
onesingle day One day the high
was W

-0- -.
Moisture-wise-, Post officlolly

picked up Wi of an inch of

moisture since last week's
Dispatch with C9 of an inch
falling last Friday and 17 of an
Inch Tuesday

-- O-

And speaking of water. Al

O'llrien out at While Hiver Ukc
reportsthat thewaterdistrict ts
having no problems pumping
Post about two millions gallons
of water daily, which Includes a
large amount for area water
flooding

O--
Al saysthe Post line ts pumped

about capacity for 20 to 21 hours
out of the 24 and that the Post
line now takesabout two-third-

of all the water pumped to the
four member cities 3 million
gallons daily is the summer
peak) He reports no problems

-- 0-

Don Ammons In on a Colorado
fishing vacation from The
Dispatch this week which means
we've had to learn all the fine
points of "setting ads" on our
new Compuwrlter We had a
work weekend, but II hasbeen a
lot of fun Thanks to the
conversion to offset, we now
havelearnedenough that w e con
handle any part of the entire
operation

According to the petition, this
referredto the listing of all types
livestock, appliances,motor
vehicles, boats, stocks of
merchandise,the amount and
value of bonds and slocks other
than U S bonds, and the
amounts of money held by
iinliMilui.ifjflHl in bsnhs, "
nameonly n few of the taxable
itemsof iHTson.il propertylisted
in the petition as omitted from
the tax roll

"Unless tlii plans and actions
describedare prohibited." the
petition stated, "by temporary
restrainingorder and injunction
the defendantswill close the tax
rolls for 1973 and will attempt to

poat
Gnrzn County, Texas

ANNUAL EVENT IS

Hecause it will be the 33rd
annual one. the 1973 Post
StampedeHodeo to be held here
Aug. 911 will be older than
most of the contestants

And plans arc going forward
by officers and directorsof Post
Stampede. Inc . to make this
year's show one of the most
outstanding In Its
history

The Post Stampedegroup is
getting n big assist from the
Post Chamber of Commerce,
which has put up one-hal- f the
$200 to be paid as cash prizes to
winners in the rodeo parade's
float and decoruted bicycle
contest The rodeo group itself is
putting up the other halt ol the
paradeprize money, In addition
to paying for the trophies to be
awardedthe parade'stop three
riding groups and the most
typical young cowboy and
cowgirl

Ducking S Hodeo. Inc . of
l.awton. Okla headed by Harrel
Smith, is the new producer for
the 1973 Post rodeo Hucklng S

t
Post trio home
from Australia

Mr and Mrs Clint Herring of
the Danish Imports shop here
and Miss Pam McCrary have
returned from a six weeks tour
of Australia, New Zealand and
the Tahiti and FIJI Islands

The Herringsspent some time
shopping for chlnuware and

ISreTrlo page 10)

"WISH YOU WERE HERE" While the rest ol
Garza County sweltered In the summer heat,
seven4 h'ers andleaderslast week attendedthe
annual 4 H Electric Camp by

Public Servlco Tho
camp Is located high In the
mountains.38 miles southeastot Cloudcrolt, N.

M. ThoM attending from Garza County were,

collect taxeson the basis of such
unlawful tax rolls and will
thereby createa lien againstthe
property of the plaintiffs which
action would be an unlawful
taking of plaintiffs' projwrtlos
and would east u cloud upon
their title w Ithout due processof
law and wuld cause the
plaintiffs irreparabledamage
for which there Is no adequate
remedy at law

The petition said the plalnlllfs
"are all readyand willing to pay
reasonable taxes upon their
respective property upon a fair
and equitableand uniform tax
roll being prepared,and this suit
is not brought for the purpose of

itfipatrlt

ons progressingon
73 Stampede

sponsored
Southwestern Company.

Sacramento

Thursday,July 19, 1973

AUG. 1

produces many of the out
standing rodeos in the South-
west, and is one of the lop
producersever controctedwith
for the local event, rodeo
officers here said

This year's regular rodeo
events will be bareback,saddle
bronc and bull riding, calf
roping, team roping and girls'
Iwrrel race There will be one
go round in the riding events,
one run In the barrel race, and
one head of stock In the calf
roping and team roping In
addition to the six regular rodeo
events, there will be a wild
mare raceeachnight.

There will be 1100 added
money in saddle bronc riding,
and all entry fees will be added

A 15 year-ol-d Houston youth,
here on vacation visiting his
motherand sister, fell about 15

feet into Cooper's Canyon, south
of town, Saturdayafternoon and
had to be helped out by the Post
Volunteer Fire Department

The youth, Alton Orr. was on a
hike to the canvon with four Post
boys when his foot slipped on a
rock at the edge of thegorge and
he fell into It

He suffered torn ligaments In
his left foot and spent from

avoiding the payment oi lair
taxes."

This spring the Southland
school district rejected a
proposal to consolidate with the
Slnton school district and then
voted for a bond issue to build
a new Southland school

On another Southland school
district front, Put K Walker,
local attorney who represents
the Southland Independent
School District in Its current
delinquent tax drive hasfiled 34

delinquent tax suits against
school district property owners
in district court hereand a date
hasbeen set for a sheriff's sale
on these properties

Price 10c

Number 7

Rodeo
back in each event The rodeo
will Ik conducted under HCA
and OHA rules

This ear's specialty act will
lie L V Sanders performing
horse and dog every night of
the rodeo

The opening day parade will
be at 5 30 p.m Thursday.Aug.
9 Kach night's grand entry is
scheduled for 7 45. with the
rodeo performances to follow.
There will Iw a dance each
night on the enlarged dance
slab nt the Post Stampede
arena, with music by Wcldon
Heed and Solid Country

The rodeo office at the Post
Stampede arena will open
Monday. Aug 6. according to
Tommy Young, secretary

Saturday afternoon until Tues-
day morning In GarzaMemorial
Hospital

The boys who were with him,
seeing there was no way they
could get him out. went to a
house on the Gail highway and
called the police dispatcher,
who, in turn, called the firemen
and an ambulance

The firemen had to lower
laddersInto the canyon to get the
youth out He Is the son of Mrs
Joy Orr Franklin

Firemen haul youth
up out of canyon

M f bhafcHaaaaaaHaaaaaB llVVaaaaaaaaaaaaHnaai
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back row, tell to right Connie Pearcy, Darlene
Gunn, Gcnetta Kennedy, Cindy Bird and Mrs.
Dana Feaster, county home demonstration
agent.Front row, left to right. JayKennedy and
Tony Conner They are listening to Bill Harr a
SWPS Instructor - (Photo by Frank Leo for
SouthwesternPublic Service Co.)
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DispatchEditorial
Thursday, 19, 1973
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You mghf be a winner

There are a couple of things residentsof
GarzaCounty can have fun participating In the
next few weeks, and the Post Chamber of
Commerce hasa hand in both

One of these "things" is the Chamber's
slogan contestand the other Is the 33rd Post
StampedeKodeo parade to be held Thursday,
Aug. 9

Chamberof Commerce directorsdecided at
their last meeting that they need a catchy,
meaningful slogan to go on bumper stickers
they are buying to advertise the town.

The slogan contest will be publicixed In The
Dispatch andby ChamberSecretaryKay Lamb
in the Chamber'snewsletter The deadlinehas
been set for the next director's meeting,which
will be the secondThursdayIn August. Come to
think of It, that will be Aug 9, the opening day
of the rodeo which we'll get back aroundto in
a minute

Have fun by entering the slogan contest.
There'll be a prize for the winner Enter as

Stumbling block crops
We knew there would be all sorts of

stumbling blocks in the rewriting of a state
constitution,but we hadn't thought of the nine
constitutional amendmentsto be voted on in
Novemberasone until some of the membersof
the Constitutional Revision Commission In-

dicatedso themselves
When the commission'sfinance and local

governmentcommitteesrecently met In Austin
to discussareasof mutual concern, one of the
members saidhe was disturbed becausethe
commission must present
Nov 1 some of which may actually be
reversedwhen citizens go to the polls Nov 6,

Amendments to be considered come
NovemberInclude homesteadrights for single
adults, annualsessions for the Legislatureand
authorizationof cities to levy ad valoremtaxes
to pay for generalobligations.

The commission member, Heeman Fisher of
Fort Worth, is also worried that voters may
think they are voting on a new constitution in
Novemberof this year insteadof 1974

The member from Fort Worth might have
somethingthere Many voters are sufficiently
confused over the constitutional amendments
alone,without having the water muddied by the
fact that they know there is a vote coming up
some November on a new state constitution
and that It might be this November Insteadof

HOME!
r Put something

back from every

pay check in your

PassbookSavings

I

Or put extra money

into Certificates of

Deposit where it will

earn top interestfor

you.

July

many slogansas you wish, just remember to
keep them short and snappy Mall them to the
Post Chamber of Commerceoffice so they'll
reach therebefore Aug. 9. And remember to
include your nameand address

Getting back to the rodeo, the Chamber
directors are so anxious to see a big opening
day parade for the annual PostStampedethat
they arc putting up $100. to go with another
$100 from the rodeo association,as cashprizes
for floats and decoratedbicycles.

Since the rodeo is only about three weeks
away, It's time for clubs and other
organizationsto start thinking about and
working on their floats. First, though, make
sure you let the Chamberof Commerce office
know that you are entering one They'll need
all that Information before they'll be able to
orgunlze the parade

So, for the next few weeks think slogans
and parades You might come out a
winner CD

up

recommendations

Account.

next.
However, there appearsto be nothing

commissioners can do about the matter,
although Tony Bonllla of Corpus Christl
suggestedthey take an official position urging
that alt amendmentsbe defeatedpending the
commission's recommendations for a new
constitution

That would be typical Texas voting,
wouldn't If Anything to makean election cost
the state more than It is worth. If the Corpus
Christl member's suggestion is followed,
holding the constitutional amendmentelection
In November would be like pouring money
down the proverbial rat hole, where the
election cost money would be splashing right
after the money it hadcost the state to publish
the required newspaper notices on the
amendments CD

There is a logical explanation for the
depressionof the stock market. It dips every
time a presidentgets sick, and we understand
that President Nixon has an acute staff
infection - Slg II. Atkinson In Ilrownficld
News

The politicians have convinced us that some
of them have to be liars. The Kalis Banner.

We'll put the money you save with us to work through
loans to help build a stronger economy for this area.

IN CLARIFICATION
All Interest rate Increasesannounced last week on

Certificates of Deposit apply only to new Certificates
Issued,on July 9, 1973, or thereafter. Existing
Certificates before that date remain at their issued
rate until maturity, as required by law. Interest on all
PassbookSavingsAccounts,effective July !, will be at
the new Interest rate of 5 per cent.

lst NATIONAL i
BANK
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IT IS IMPORTANT that

people read newspaperswith
understanding,think for them-
selves, and take responsible
action when they believe it is
necessaryOne of the best ways
to take responsibleaction is to
write a letter to the editor,

--O-

Thls time-honore- d way of
presentingdifferent viewpoints
and ideas is an Important part
of our free scciety and our free
press,but all letters cannot be
printed Oftentimes space is
lacking, sometimes the words
or ideas may be spiteful,
abusive or even libelous But,
most readersand writers have
the opportunity to say what
they think. In this way, free
speech and a free press will
continue to guarantee a free
and open society.

-- O-

THB DISPATCH usually
prints every letter it receives,
providing It is up to the
generallyaccepted standards
for letters to the editor And we,
here at The Dispatch, believe
that these letters arc widely
read when they arc printed,
becausewe hearso much about
them.

-- O-

Somcthlng we can't do, of
course, Is print telephone
calls andwe get manymoreof
them than we do letters to the
editor. Some of the calls arc
commending us or criticizing us
for something we printed, and
some arc from folks speaking
out on community issues.Many
of these telephone calls arc
worth printing and would be
printed if the person making
the call would put his words on
paper and mall them to us
Instead of speaking them into
the telephone mouthpiece

-- O-

WE GOT SUCH a call
Thursday morning from a
readerwho said our editorial on
Post's Fourth of July celebra-
tion was not complete because
it did not mention the fact that
some 100 people were not fed at
the barbecuebecausethe food
ran out We told the caller
(who, by the way, identified
himself I that the news story on
the celebration statedthat some
people did not get barbecued
chicken becauseIt ran out, but
that our figure In the news
story was not ashigh as the one
he mentioned over the tele-
phone.

--O-

The caller's figure on the
numberof people not being fed
becauseof the food running out
might be much nearer correct
thanour own Perhapswe were
carried away by the over-al- l

successof the celebration,and
might not have been as jubilant
over It If mc had Inched our
way forward at the end of a
long line only to be told when
we got to the serving tablethat
there was no more chicken

--O-

HUT. AS WE said in the
beginning, we do appreciate
such telephone calls especially
from a reader who reads the
editorials before he does the
news. And he Is as right as rain
In being critical of the "food
shortage" at our celebration
We're Just glad that It wasn't
worse than what It was,
regardless of which of us Is
right on the number not fed.
PerhapsDie ones In charge of
the food learnedsomething that
will keep them from running
out again next time

--O-

But, to be logical about It,
what actually happened was
that therewas as much food as
there was at last year's
celebration but there were
many more people to be fed.

--O-

Someone who knows that I
collect odd names wants to
know If I know that thenameof
the president of the Texas
Tourist Council is Uobert W
Kneebone No, I didn't know it,
but I'm glad to haveit to add to
my collection

--O-

WOULD YOU GUESS that
trees are one of the greatest
dangersto drivers? It's because
they grow In the middle of
roadsl At least that's what
514,000 American drivers

r claimed last year when they hit
one.

--O-

Geltlng back to odd names,
the Kodeo Cowboys AssoclaUon
llU Teeter Waltes of Stephen-v)14-

Tex., as standing filth In
calf roping

--O-

IF I EVER edit a tennis
magazine, I want to hire
Rosemary Chapman as a
writer When the turned in a
report on the junior division of
the tennis tournament last
Wednesday morning, she in-

cludedbrief commentson each
match We didn't have time to
ue all of Koaie's story on the
sports pagejust the bare
resulta-b-ut here, in her report
of Mike Macy's win over Evans
Heaton. is a sample of her
style

"Heaton was playing a great
second set until one of the
coaches noticed that lie was
pUylatf with cleats on and he

JLIMM M ' iittiiiUMtlllltl IAASAJ.9.9 U
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Closing of the big White Itlver

dam began Monday afternoon
following the posting that
morning of 1152.000 for 3,150

acres from the Morgan Jones

estate of Abilene which com-

plex the three-parce-l land
purchasefor the dam site and

lake area, Mr and Mrs Martin

Nichols announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Jua-ncllc- ,

to Bobby Mac Ethcredge,
a son was born to Mr and Mrs.

Hamon II llaymundo, Mr. and

Mrs Jim B Portcrfleld an-

nounce the adoption of a

daughter, Amanda Jane, Mr

and Mrs Lex Iloby announce

the birth of a daughter,
Ilcbccca Ann. Little League

to begin tourney play
Friday, Babe Ituth All Stars
win one, lose one in tourney
play

15 VJcarS -- J
Shell Pipeline comes into

area, Jimmy Bird loses finger
In freak roping accident at
Coleman Hodeoi Nick Vukad

pf the time One to watch
In consolation Gets better with
each game Macy following in
his dad's footsteps really
smooth, basic strokes. Youngest
player in tournament only It "

JIM CORNISH

CHARLES DIDWAY

elected commander of Amer-

ican Legion Post, Judy Gossctt,
Minnie Lee Mnthls, Beverly
Young attend twirling school at
Mc.Murry College. Miss Bonnie
Guthrie to wed II. B. Taylor,
engagementof Madlyn Sanders
to Stewart Downey announced,
Mrs. Wayne Bishop honored
with miscellaneous shower,
Mrs. T L. Jones honored at
"Bon Voyage" parties, Post-Tahok-a

s preparing for
playoffs, Graydon Howell en-

lists In Army, Mark Hulton
honored with party on first
birthday.

25 IJcnrS

Donald Moore, Darrell Stone,
and David Pennington of Boy
Scout Troop II to receivehonor
awards, Hev Joe Norton and
family to leave Post, Garza
County Hoping Club plans to go

to Crosbyton Arena, Hodges
Tractor moves to new location,
Allegro Warner to become
bride of Lewis Nance, Mr and
Mrs. B W Condron arc parents
of a daughter, Mrs Stanley
Simms honored with layette
shower, In home of Mrs, A II.

Itobinson, Mrs Donald Wind-

ham honored with layette
shower, Post llotary Club host
to Slnton and Tahoka clubs;
county-wid- e rally to be held for
411 groups
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Perhapsno city in America hasbeen hit harder by
the alleged gasoline shortagethan Denver. Colo . my
wife and I spent the first week in July there visiting our
ton. his w lie. andthreegrandsons At one time it seemed
as i( we were going to haveto pitch a tent thereor start
walking the some COO miles back to Post Station alter
station had out signs "Out Of Gas", one hospitable
dealerhad this sign out front "Sorry Out Of Gas. Hut
We've Plenty Free Water And Air'"

On the Thursdayafternoon before intended to
return to Texas the following Friday and Saturday. I

decided I was going to get my lank filled with gas by
'hook or crook", you know preacherscanbe pretty good

at pulling "fast ones now and then I have to confess
that I even toyed with the idea of buying a length of hose

nd reverentlysiphoning a bit of themagic fuel for the
"I.ord'i chariot" out of some unsuspecting heathen's
tank' Hut such drasticmeasureswere not necessary I

drove into an Kxxon stationJust a few blocks from my
sons home Tliere was only one way I could dric Into
the station -- a queue of automobiles three blocks long
were headedinto the stationfrom the opposite side Hut
they had a very limited supply of gasoline and were
pumping it into the carsas they lined up on eachside of
onepump The atlendenttold me to drive aroundback of
the station andlakemy place In line This I did. but how
was I going to squeeze 125 Inches of automobile into a
line of cars threeblocks long- - andbumperto bumper
No way'

So I Just parkedasclose to the line as possible and
shut off my engine No sooner had I done so than a

young man got out of his sporty Ford Pinto
leaving his young lady friend In the Pinto He walked
over to our station wagon and all around it and then
cameto speak to Me I was still in the car He said Sir

W.MJt

1 lefjon & Cjurtuje
510 N. Broadway Ph. 495-252-- ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

4 RKKY NELSON

P,ui J,

yJffo

A
nsurnncv tameu
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Miin ph. 495-289-

-- WSURE TODAY -- K SECURE T0M0RROW

110 S Broidiy Ph. 495 2080
"tit fvtmh Yew (feme (rem PUai to f&p

Carlsbad doctor
named in suit

A former Post woman has
filed a $150,000 lawsuit In U S
District Court at Lubbock
against a Carlsbad, N. M ,
physician alleging personal
Injuries and negligence.

Kalheryn (Kate) Vervalln of
Petersburgbrought the suit last
Thursday against Dr A J
Nadworny of Carlsbad In
connection with an Incident at
the Carlsbad Regional Medical
Centeron Aug 16, 1971

Mrs Vervalln said that she
went to the emergencyroom of
themedicalcenterafter a piece
of meal lodged In her throat
and claims that In attempting
to free the meet the doctor
ruptured her esophagus

She allegesthe Injury caused
her lung to collapseandbecome
infected, resulting In painful
and permanent Injuries to her
throat, esophagus,stomachand

to

"J lilfii

M

nollrep
Tung

requested th
plaintiff 1

n

J"ry triil
,1

the
Mrs Vervili. .1

.Kiwnc operator I
'K io new

years ago

We Invite Yoi

Slaton Implement I

We have a full line of pari

and an excellentshop ere

Free pickup and delivery

major repair jobs.

INTERNATIONAL HARVEST!

FARMALL SALES & SERVI

SLATON M TEXAS!

FAA 400 & Old Lubbock Road

Phone 828-693-3

Jimmy Applewhite Manager

OUT OF GAS?
By Bernard Ramsey

lltiMilliniimiiiiiiiiiHitimiiifi

(that Impressedme)...my girl Inrna anu i nut 6

waiting two hours anda half in this line tofm
nas . .Hut there ts something about ou that i

think you are a preacher" I knew it n Wi
then most of thetime if a man looks like a pru
hastwo strikeson him' Hut be continued 'Sir

was again) .now that I've seen the fh on )wb
bumper I nrettv sure you're a preacher l '

was. He continued "I also seeyou re ff on Tfw
Inl... .Irnl n.wnl.. I T..II 1. Illl Villi (III Sit I

.!., tut WM1 Illl JUU " . v

the car In front of us moves up in line cu Justo

riaht in fronl of us We'll lake the chanceol not

anvensand let von l'c! vnur Link full MM'
me to Ignore Paul's fine word of ctiuinfl to

Timnlhv "l-i-- l m mnn Ihv NOUth W
exactly as I was told In 22 minute? ful w ll
"runneth over" with gasoline Incidentals "'""1
place In line there was a tremendous " B1

blocks of outomoblle horns doui 'icst mt.

cheeringthe generoushospitality of vour.j w;i
Afterword I took time to stepback anusncw-the- m

ond say "God blessyou both ar l .ll
How I wish I had had presenceol mma "

What's all this got la do with j

Kverythlng. For one thing It comfirrM whai l '1
our youm ttxiay Hie vasi niNi'" 7 .

i.....n. !... .... ni.t fi?ir for(nn1
f .i. 1,..., Are w

gas?" You can no more get from IV' wJ" 1

without spiritual fuel than we could gvi from

Postwithout gasoline So why not unc

behind the milnlt "Fill er un' And whokno

be he'll do Just that'

by

I M.UJULLULMJJUULU.t JUJLU '

Attend the Church of Your Choice Sundi
iiiiiii.i.iiuiiiiimi.uiimiiiiimni,,,,,,,, ttttt.ttJUULUUl

LubbocMlfty.
t. R, WORELAND

-- OIL OPERATOR- S-

1 p

PosUx Pltmt
A Unit ol Burbncton IwJujH

$fpy Tb It Gwri Tim"

- 24 HOUR AWOLANCE SERVICE
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HappyBirfhday:
July 20

Keith Kemp
Mrs. H. K Voung
Mrs Tom Caffcy
Olcnn WhlttrnbcrK, Calesvillc

July 21

Mike Tcaff. l.ubtmck
Mrs. (illcs Dalhy
Mlkc Clnylon

July 22

len, Club work and wns n
member of the Beta Club She
nlM) was n tennis enthusiast

The body was shipped to
Alloona, Pn , where funeral
serviceswere held Tuesday
Surviving are the parents, Mr
and Mrs David llrlgits, n
sister, ntlllc IlriKKs of the
home, and her maternal and
paternalgrandparents,all of
Alloona

STARTS TODAY

Saturday, Aug. 4

ADVANTAGE OF OUR

3

Wes 350 V8 engine,
power disc brakes,white

s. power radio, tinted

HE

pits custom tlntprl olnss.
N seats, mats, 350 V8, power
fng. wnite tires, heavyduty vinyl

L. CMftiuc tiiijciid
MTTi nOW Dointc. nlnne

j

r'i new nnlntc. nlnnc and
nior)

E

$11.05 Each

.... $5.00
. 65c Qt.
25

Kae Mr-Me-

Darrll Jones
lloiiior (ionlon

Woodard
Irvin
David Schtilt. Dallas
JanjceMorgan

JiiK 2.1

Mrs C N. Chandler
Debra Hrimn
Uussell (llenn Orr
Jackie Hays
0 F Clary
Crystal Chandler, Fort Worth
Gerald lllackburn
Jimmy Kennedy

Jul 21

illll Woods
Joel Morris. Amarlllo
Mrs Alvln Morris
Wanda Clary
Nelda Iteyna

Jul) 2.1

SALE

paint, new trade-in- .

set at
Dnvc Oakley, of

Lubbock, is to conduct a gospel
meeting at the Graham r--I

Church of Christ, seven miles
of Post, beginning

July 23 and continuing through
July 2!.

Servicesarc to be at 8: 15

p in dally during the gospel
meeting

Hob Massey, also of Lubbock,
will Im.' the song director.

Ilebecca Dawn llrown
David Roberts, Anton
MarianneSchultz, Dallas

July 2r
Larry Don Moreman

liruce Hall
George Tillman
Mrs Sims Taylor
Tom Jayne Miller

1973s

lompletePackageDeal
I Which Includes FINANCING and INSURANCE

I With Approved Credit!

I to 36 Months to Pay!
CARS AND TRUCKS STOCK SALE PRICED! HERE 10 EXAMPLES:

IMPALA

hydramatlc transmls-aI-r
conditioning,

steering, pushbutton

NOVA

hitrhhnek.
floor console,

radiator,

arage Sale

SPECIALS
MlNfJD

rnnrinntnrl

$24.30
MINOR ENGINE TUNEUP

$17.00
EASUR2ER DELCO SHOCKS

PSMISSION SERVICE

DIAL 2825

Milton

Klaine

TAKE

$3,717

$3,075

Service

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Pct.off

Scnrbrough

48

73 MONTE CARLO

Gospel meeting
Graham

NEW

Up

NEW

Includes bucket seats, tinted glass vinyl
roof.alr conditioned, remote mirror, 350

engine, hydramatlc transmission, white tires,
pushbutton radio, rear seat Stock No.
108.

SALE
PRICE

held

Karl

rear

$4,115

73 CHEVELLE 4-D0- 0R

Includes tinted glass, air conditioning, remote
rear view mirror, power brakes, 350 V8, Turbo
Hydramatlc, power steering, wheel covers,
white tires, radio, rear seat heavy
duty radiator, beige. Stock No. 74.

SALE
PRICE

evangelist

speaker,

speaker,

$3,557
MALBIU C0L0NADE CPE

Includes tinted glass, factory air,
remotecontrol rear view mirror, power
brakes, 350 V8 engine, Hydramatlc,
powedr full wheel covers,

PRICE $3,695

'69 4-D0- 0R

Includes automatic transmission, factory air,
oowcr steering, radio, vinyl roof, good tires,
very clean Interior, well preserved yellow

car
SALE
PRICE

Clin

$1,599

70 4-D0- 0R

Includes factory air, 350 engine, radio, power
steering,good tires, gold finish, vinyl Interior,
clean
SALE
PRICE

southwest

HT

.$1,399

68 CHEVROLET COUPE
Includes factory air, automatic, new battery,
new brake shoes, power steering, good tires,
locally owned

PRICE I,UUU

I Mil Htill..xM Ml. I m
Waller Heauchamp market

manager at I nited Super
Market here, was to
undergo lung surgen Wednes-
day ot Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock He is in Itnotn 2ii

Gets
at bank

Hobby It Pennington, former
Post resident and graduate of
Post High School, was recently
promoted to senior vice presi-
dent of the Southern Arltona
Hank and Trust Company at
Tucson

Pennington servesas admini-
strator In charge of corporate
planning and marketing lor
Southern Arltona Hank

He is married to the former
SueGlllham, also from Post, and
they havetwo children Handy
17, and Shelllc, 12

ii n n ii .! 0

i

good

Garza County
gets discovery

John L Cox, Midland,
as an oil discovery

from an unidentified pay,
the upper Sprabcrry

sand, his No 2 Slaughter
Kstnto. Section 4, Hlock 30,

TWANG Survey, former
Misslsslpplan oil discovery of
the O'Donnell pool, 13
miles of Post ond

and one-hal- f miles north
of the Uiy JL Spraberry

pool
It pumped 35 barrels of 38

gravity oil. plus 40 barrels of
water dally through pcrfora
tlons at 5,450 to 5,475 feet, after
being 1,000 gallons
of acid

Humble Oil A Heflnlng Co
(now Exxon Co I'SAi
originally drilled the wildcat as
its No, 2 SlaughterKstate and

This is way saying THANKS!

.. This 15-da- y sale as we near the close
of the 1973 model seasonIs our means
of our appreciation to our

fine customers. It's our way of
saying sincerely, "Thanks." Due to the
increased volume of our 1973 sales
made possible by our customers we

ALL ARE

4-D0- 0R

Arizona

73 PONTIAC 73 2-D0- 0R

Includes custom belts, body moldings,
factory air conditioning, 400 VB engine, deluxe
wheel covers, bumper stripe, tinted
remote rear view mirror, AAA radio, bumper
guards, Stock No. 113.

SALE
PRICE .... $4,052

73 PONTIAC CATALINA
Includes tinted glass, body moldings,
conditioning, regular luel 400 engine, wheel
covers, bumper stripe, remote white
tires, AM radio, bumper guards, front and
rear, Stock No. 107.

SALE
PRICE

four
west

with
mud

air

$3,985

73 FLEETSIDE PICKUP
Includes front stabilizer bar, heavy duty rear
springs, 350 V8 engine, 4 speed transmission,

mount spare tire, front bumper,
aauaes.Moss Olive, Saddle Stock No
20.

SALE
PRICE $2,950

CAR OUR LOT TRY

70
factory air, automatic, V8, power

steering and brakes, vinyl roof, new motor
overhaul,new tires, clean,one owner New car
trade-In- .

SALE
PRICE $1,495

70 4-D0- 0R

Very clean, automatic, air, power steering,
tires, locally owned

SALE
PRICE $1,495

'68 4-D- R.

Factory air. power steering, radio, automatic
vinyl interior, good tires, one
owner

SALE
PRICE

rcr

possibly

Northeast
southwest

washed

many

glass,

mirror,

chrome
Interior

very clean,

$1,095

July 19, 1973

completed It In the Miss-
lsslpplan on Sept 5, 1957,
pumping 31.12 barrels of 32
gravity oil, plus 20 per cent

The Dispatch
dally through perlora-tlon-s

8,770 8,801 feel, after
treatment 4,500 gallons

see
doctor,

bring your

prescription

EACH EVERY SALES

OPEN TO 9
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

Pago3

at to
of

i mm-a "'
9

S

A i

V

E

$ f

our of i

have been able to purchasethese
trucks at a reducedprice.

We are passingthesesavingson to
to express our appreciation. If

prefer Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Buick or
Pontiac,we have the car for you.

Sincerelyyours,
HAROLD LUCAS

48 IN

steering,

LTD

SPT

2-D0- 0R HT BUICK I
side

4-D- R

side

side

Includes

Post

your

new

Includes 350 engine, 4 barrel, sonomatlc AM
radio rear seat speaker, white tires,
lactory air, power steering,power disc brakes,
custom belts, bumper protective stripe, tinted
glass, protection side moldings, vinyl
courtesy lights. Stock No. 89.

SALE
PRICE

73 BUICK 4-D0- 0R

Includes barrel engine, sonomatlc
factory conditioning, tinted

glass,protective bumperstripe, wheel covers,
tutonc paint

SALE
PRICE.

Monte Carlo Coup

EVERY USED ON SALE TOO!

FORD

CHEVROLET

promotion

expressing

PLYMOUTH GRAN COUPE 70 OLDS DELTA 4-D0- 0R

PLYMOUTH

PONTIAC EXEC.

P.M.

LESABRE

LESABRE

Factory automatic. engine, power
steering, good tires, tutonc paint locally
owned, owner.
SALE
PRICE..

water,

with
acid

after

AND DAY

350 4

air

No 91

to

air. 455 V8

one

you

'69 PLYMOUTH SPT COUPE
Vinyl automatic power steering.
air conditioned, vinyl Interior, good paint
is rough on this one. It over
SALE
PRICE

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS m

j

!

!

1973 cars and
you
you

with

roof,

$4,364

radio,
white tires,

Stock

$4,183

PRICED THESE:

$1,899

roof,
tires,

Look

$1,099
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i
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f
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I
r
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i
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W ANT All IIUKS
Hnl Insertion prr Word 5c
(.nntrculhr Insertion.

per word lc
.Minimum IS Word 73c
Uriel lard of Thanks 125

For Sale

FOR SALE 48 choice
black and black white face

heifers with big calves. Thed-for-

Fry Spur. Tex Call 806.
271 3112 2tc7-1-

NEW and Used Saddles Bob's
Saddle Repairs 4i m SW of

Post on FM 669 Telephone
JU3143 tfc7-f- i

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

Stereo Tapes
: - :

WesternAuto J
MATTUESS UENOVATING
For all your mattress needs
new ones, box springs, king and
queen sizes Call F F Keeton.
493 2890 Salesman from Lub-
bock will call tfc 8--3

LET t'S COPV and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1C04 Main. Tahoka. Texas. Ph

2 tfc 11-- 5

COTTON FARMERS' Lady-bug- s

give almost perfect
control of aphids, thrips,
greenbugs. boll or ms in cotton
with no harm to the ecology
Trichogrammawasp for control
iif Lepidoptera order of worms
llraconid wusp for control of
mites Lacewing for control of
worms aphids and mites Far
information, and to order call
Juvton

Claud Senn 8tc 4

MARY S GROOMING SALON
Professionalgrooming by ap-
pointment only Former In
structnr of Poodle Parlor and
(irooming School in Slaton
Conveniently located at 804
With Lubbock Mary A rule rson
4? (W51 tfc 21

BILL HOLLY

& SONS
All Types Carpentry
Roofing A Specialty
Painting 6. Paneling

I FREE ESTIMATES
495-326- 3

POSTI

Is --mmmmmm mm mmm J

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, You'll
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

Bar

Page4

For Sale

FOU SALE Ux70 foot 1972
festival mobile home l'i
baths. 3 bedrooms, excellent
condition, call see at
715 W 13th tie 7-- S

FOU I'ost Delivery of Lubbock
Avalanche Journal morning,
evening or both Johnnie
Willson. 0 S'itc 74

WANTED Individual with Rood
assume balance on

Beautiful .Spinet Piano Write
Cre't Manager. Box 3192.
Lubbock. Tex 71)410. 2tp7 l2

FOU SALE Wostlnghouse
washing machine $20. ladles'
slim Jim $25 Day night

Ill East llth St 3tp 8

WANTED Uesponsible party to
take up paymentson
old Singer console model
sewing machine Does all fancy
stitches without attachments.
Original price $399.50. Balance
$119 90 or $12 73 monthly Phone

0 3tp 2

FOU SALE The GrahamStore.
Inventory and all equipment.
Phone 495 HUB or come by

3tc

ONE of the finer things of
life-Blu- e Lustre carpet and
upholstery cleaner Rent electric
shampooer $1 lludman Fur
nltureCompany 1U-- 19

PIPE
THREADING
LET
COX'S cut ami thread mir pipe
Also, a complete stock of pqie
and pine fittings It E COX
LUMBER COMPANY Itc 7 19

CLEANINGEST carpet
you ever used, so es too Get
Blue Lustre Hent electric
shamxxHT$l Wacker s Itc 7 19

FOU ALL kinds of concreteand
carpentrywork, cwtoct William
Brown. P O Box 136. Dickens.
Tex .phoneSM-2II- I tfc 7 19

FOB SALE. Babv bed and
mattress. Wgh chair, rollaway
bed 219 Swth Ave F Phone
3014 lip 7 19

FOU SALE m mobile home.
wtfwmsJird ex

eep4 fw slwve. refrigerators
412 North Ave

M Mrtvtn HrttUKi Call after I
pm Up 7 19

FOU SALE Slim Jim and
ufHttJnn loUting dining table
CaH 1601 Mwr 4pm c 7 19

WILL TRADE tw baby lr. for
tradingstomps Mrs JimShults
Tetephose 49VI7V6 He r 19

The world's largest limestone
quarriesare near Bedford Ind
ay the American Automoh.lt
Art.t ttln

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Sorvice
PAYNE EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON, TEXAS

to PM

$2

THEY'RE ALL IN

The Post Dispatch

Garage Sales

POUCH SALE 310 West 12th

St Thursday. Friday and
Saturday 4tc 7 5

(AltAtiK SALE 302 So Ave II
Saturday onl Will take green
slami up 7

C.AUAtiK SALE 9lfi West llth
St Saturday only Clothes,
furniture and miscellaneous
Items Ilp7 19

C.AUAOE SALE Thursday.
Friday and Saturday Men's,
women's andchildren's
tools and many household items.
Come see Mrs Arville Fergu-
son.815 West 12th St llp7-1- 9

GA BAG E SALE 120 North Ave
It Saturdav lip

YAUD SALE All South Ave II
10 a m until o p.m Saturday

ltp7 19

GAUAGE SALE 302 Mohawk
Baby playpen, toy stov e and Ice
box. girls' summer and winter
clothes, sues 2. 4. 6. boys'
clolhes. 10. 12. 14. throw pillows
All day Thursdoy and Friday
and Saturday morning Up 7 19

- , .
.SV(l fit TnonLca u w m m m v n

WK want to expressour thanks
and appreciationto all of those
people who helped us in getting
our business in order for the
FederalMeat Inspection July 18
We could not have met our
qualificationshad it not been for
the work each one of you
display ed at our plant We truly
appreciated our letters, phone
calls and the concern you
showed us during last week Ills
people like you with concern for
others that help build a good
community which we are proud
to be a part of We are eternally
grateful to the people of Post
Jackson Bros Bo and Jim

AGAIN Wadeand I wish to thank
our friends and loved ones lor
the nice things they did for us
while I was In the hospital and
since I come home May God
bless eachof you

The Terry s 7 19

Public Notice

WRONG lid for ice cream
freezer was taken by Mrs
Jack Hair Antelope night 1972
If you have a wrong ice cream
freezer lid also I'lcasc call
495 2786 tfc 6 28

DO YOl HAVE A PROB-
LEM WITH ALCOHOL OB

lltl'GS If you want help,
call 495 3498. 49S 2513. 495
JJ96 or 8

52tp

KINDERGARTEN opening for
registration Monday July 23

Mrs A R Scogin Phone
495 2lKt6 JU 7 19

PUno Tuning and
llrpalr

JO vearsexperience
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Roy ChrUtrntrn

Lubbock, Trias

and

July l, 1973

Real

FOU SALE OU TUADE Will
sell or trade for house in Post of
equal value a nice three-room- ,

furnished house in Spur Call
Dental) K Bird. 629 4348 tfc 8 10

FOU SALE OU UK,ST Two
and three bedroom houses
Small down payment seven
per cent Interest Forinfor
mation call Mrs Alcne
Brewer. Dial 2389 tfc

FOU SALE Two bedroom
house 413 West 4lh New paint
Inside and out Phone

tip

FOU SALE Three bedroom
home 114 North Ave L.
Telephone 495 2510 2lp7 l9

SEWING WANTED Call 495-296-

or Mrs Maude
Dobbs 2tc 2

WANTED Customers, anyday
and every day, Garza Feed and
Supply tfc 6--

WANTED Bicjcles and lawn
mowers to repair Will also buy
Telephone 2739 Up 7 19

FOR RENT Two bedroom
furnished apartment Water
and gas paid, fenced back yard
Call 3362. tfc &2I

WANTED Waitress, apply In
person, Ge'nez Sleak House

tfc I 25

FROM CALIFORNIA
Bug and Mel Tcndell. who live

In California, visited here last
week with Leonard and Rose
Asklns. Tlie Tendclls arc former

residentsof Texas
Mrs. Tendell is the former Mel
Gilmorc of post

MANY I.ANGI AGES
While Malay Is the nntional

languageof Singapore. English
Chinese and Tamil also are
consideredofficial languages

1he Old

"The little pllrlirr llml
lin lilg earn In apt to have a
lilg wut, tlMll"

I WE
HAUL:

Sand Trap. Septic I

laius. oil SurtiDS I
I Anything Liquid or I
I Semi Liquid
i

Vacuum Truck Co.

DIAL 915 573-251-

SNYDER, TEXAS

Public Is invited

VFW BENEFIT

- -Que &

to be field for
Dove Cheshire

Saturday
BARBECUE

Served6 9
Plate

CLASSIFIED

clothing,

Night, July

Estate

Wanted

Rentals

Help Wanted

longtime

1tin&L

PUMPANd""

mlUWcsTcRN

fomily
21

B Dance

DANCE

from 9 PM to! AM

$7.50 Person

Legal Notice

stint i

tl ql F SIGI K KS L'NA
I)K( I.Alt ACION DK P01.1TICA
POlt I JlATA DK t)IR
KCToKKS DK I.A Al'TORIUAI)
DK IIOSPITAI.KS DHL CON-I- )

M)0 DK KN CTANTO A US
PRUTIt SY I.AS POLITICAS
DK l.RZ MEMORIAL IIOS

ITM. ( O.MO SE KKLACIONAN
C( I.AS GARANTIAS CON-

TRA DISCRIMINACION POR
KS INSTITUTION

Ks la pnlitica de Garza
Memorial Hospital de dejar
enlrar y de Iratar n todos los
enfermos sin hacercasoderata,
color, o origen nnclonnl
mismos reiiulsltos para entrada
se aplican a lodos. y los
enfermos se aslgnan denlro del
hospital sin hacercasode rata.
color o origen naclonal No hay
distmcion en eligihilidad txir. o

en marerade proveer. cual(Uier
servlcio paraenfermos prov eido
por el hospital Todas las
facllidades del hospital son
dlsponiblcs sin distlncion a todos
los enfermos y vlsitadorcs, sin
hacer caso de rata, color, o

origen naclonal Todas las
personas y organltacionesque
tiennn ocnsion de referlr a
enfermos para entradao de
reeomendarel Garza Memorial
Hospital se avisan hacerlo sin
hacercasode la raza.el color, o
el origen naclonal del enfermo

Hc7 19

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Itrg Mrrling on 2nd Thurs,

Billv Dorncr W M.
Paul Jones Sect.

CHUCK

ROAST

BLADE CUTS

IL98C

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues
dav ol last itk were

Ida Whwiilcy. medical
I.ela Kennedy, medical
Mae Smith, medical
Itvin Chandler, medical
Willie Daniel, medical
Vickie Alhlre. olislelrical
It J Grealhouse. medical
Klod Hair, nuilical
,Mar Romero, medical
Delflno Hernandez, medical
l.elha Thompson, medical
Dora Carvnjal. obstetrical
Carmen Rmlrlquez. olwte

trical
Kstelle Samson, metllcal
Krltz Greenfield, medical
Hill Woods, medical
Hester llars. medical
Tennie MaMin. medical
Karen Davis medical

HiMiiUird
Glendn Dudley
Aurellana ltasiiez
Nancy Carlton
II C Calhoun
Ida Wheatley
Mary llaldrec
Toinmv Hall
Vickie Ahshlre
Delfina Hernandez
Willie Daniel
Floyd Hair
Mae Smith
Victor Rustos
R J Grealhotise
Dora Carvajal
Irvin Chandler
Hester Hvars

A special program in screen-
ing for high blood pressurehas
begun In Veterans Admlnl
stratlon hospitals

PINEBONE CUTS

LOIN STEAK

lb $1 .20

Very Inexpensive
PestControl

For as little as 112 50 you
can have your home do
bugged with a 12 months
guaranteethat It will stay-pes- t

free (excluding of
course relatives and neigh
borhood kids i

Also free estimateson yard
spraying and termite in
speclion

BOB HUDAAAN
DIAL 495-218-

FRESH

CALF

lb

CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS

GRAPES

490
Pkg.

9

1 Po atn

lb.
Bird's Eye, Frozen, 16 Oz.

Strawberries 590
Borden's, Half Gallon

Mellorine. . 39(

CORN ON COB
Van Camp, 15 Oz. Cans

Pork & Beans...5 $
Bama, IB Oz. Jar

Apple Jelly 39c
L.mon, Lime or Orange,n Oz. Bottles

Gatorade 39,
lomato
Sauce Rhine

UT is helping cope
with energy crisis
AUSTIN -- The University ot

Texas Is doing its bit this
summer to help cope with the
current energycrises.

It has begun shutting down nPtt lTiurchndf
air conditioning In 23 cnmmis 0,1 arN
buildings for 58 hours each
weekend, when many of the
buildings arc not In use

The shut-dow- period extends
from the end of the work day on
Frld.iv until I a in on Monday

The reduction of (tower has
effecteil n saving of l.Goo.ww
cubic feet of natural gas per
weekend

CI.OSKCITV MI'F.TING
MciiiImts of the Close City

Community Center will meet
this Saturday night for their
month!v politick supper and
game night Meeting time
7 3i

lit i

j

' h

is

u.. ."'

h- -o

rinif uil..

to

TAYLOR TRACTOR & EqI

495-336- 3

Post, Texas

Ntch

noieji

3010 LP., Dual 1963 Model, new &

tin i n n...... ci nr . .
i cu L.r., runei oiccnng, niae nonl, PT.Q,

HllCfl.

4620, Tires, Cab, SlW.J

Shilt, Excellent.

No. 48 Loader with 60" Bucket

&

Lester

101

Outlets,

excellent.

J. D. Cultivator on J. W. Bar, Goods

good used cabs.
21' J. D. Tandem, Excellent.

9 Disc One-Wa- y J.D.

Model 20x7 Grain Drill, Excellent,

282 & Baskets.

No. 55 Lawn & Garden Tractor.

RENT - LEASE -

LIVER

690
WINESAP

I'ennuicinn

INC.

20.8x38-14L-16-

Strippers

BUY

HOCK ENDS

TahclaVl

CURED HI

Annies
ii

A IU 101

lenow unions.,iu. um
CALIFORNIA, NEW

Red Potatoes lb. 151

AMERICAN

Bananas

lb. 12 1-- 20

GREEN GIANT, FROZEN
4 COUNT PKG

Mallo Puff
Cookies

PKG.
oz. Sunshine

47C
BILT-MOR- E, 12 OZ.

THESE MIKIS GOOD THROUGH

Hnliby

"iienerc

Gulf

Tires Tut

West

CO.,

Hinson

Morion

Several

Several

CENTRAL

tern)

m

lb 68

U

Flavorc

Gelatii
Royal 3 01

2 for 1

5aturday

Luncheon Loaf.... -
Gro.

Centadina.aOz. ParrishMktCrisp A Lite
4 cans49c REG.59c 39lPKG...i
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MONDAYS

DRESS REVUE WINNERS Nancy Maddox (right) and Nlta Gunn (second
from left) were seniorand unlor winners, respectively, In the GarzaCounty
4-- Dress Revue here Tuesday evening. Alternate winners were Irene
Sanchez(left), senior, and Katrlna Chaffln, unlor.

Nancy Maddox and Nito Gunn
are winners in 4-- H dress revue

Nancy Maddox nnd Nitn Gunn
were winners in the senior nnd
Junior division, respectively,of
the Gnnn County 411 Dress
llcvue held nt 7 30 p. in Tuesday
in the community room. Alter-
natewinnerswere Irene Sanchez
in the senior age group and
Katrinn Chaffin in the junior age
group.

Misses Mnddox, daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs ThurmanMaddox,
and Gunn, daughterof Mr and
Mrs Clarence Gunn, will
represent Garza County nt the
District 24-1- DressItcvuent the
First Christian Church in

Program is on

portraits at
Guild meeting

Mrs. Jan Hell presentedthe
programon portraits in charcoal
during the July U meeting of the
Post Art Guild In the Iteddy
Koom

Mrs. Hell conducted a dis-

cussion on charcoal portraits
nnd exhibited some of her
portraits She concluded the
program with n demonstration
in which she did n charcoal
portrait of Mrs KvelynNeff She
alsoannounced that a workshop
would Ik- - conducted July 23 with
members participating In
sketchingwith charcoal

Mrs Marie Ncff, president,
presided during the business
session The art classesthat are
to be conducted by Hlggs will be
held Oct 22-2-

Mrs 1.11 Conner, hostess,
served refreshments to the
following members Mines
Evelyn Neff, Marie Ncff. Lucille
Itichnrdson, Ann llishop, Inez
llnrtcl, Lois Williams, Ivn
Edwards,Iniln Cnnnon. Mlneoln
Stewart,Hell andMr Hill Craig.

Most drivers know the rules
of safety on the road, but too
few practice what they know

Intrluuintf costume can be as
disconcertingto your partner ns
your opponent.

5. Don't moke your partner
fetch all the loose balls around
the court. He may abhor the
helplesstype.

6. Compliment your partner
generously but uncffuslvcly
when he makesa good shot His
ego Is the key to his
performance.

7 Don't chat with the other
players or the bystanders

8. Play the net uncoinplaln
Ingly If your partnerasksyou to
He may have a reason.

Always play your best . mrn
prefer to win

-- O-

First service Is the nmbu
lance ready?

YOU ARE

INVITED

I TO ATTEND

j Gospel

j meeting

j July 23-2- 9

: 8:15 PM Services

Lubbock Thursday,July 2G.

The themefor this year'sdress
revue was "Fashion Fiesta"
The themewas carriedout in the
decorations with sombreros,
festive flowers, and a live senor
played by Dnrlene Gunn. The
decorationswere done by the
Close City 411 Club.

The script narration was
prepared nnd read by Lois
Fluitt, chairman of the Home
Demonstration Council The
welcome and nwards presenta-
tion was given by Darin Fenster.
county Extension agent.

A practice modeling session
was held on Monday night under
the direction of PatsySanderson
to prepare the girls for the
revue Katrinn Chaffin. n
Pleasant Valley member,
decoratedthe programs.

The Judge for the dressrevue
was Illllie McMorris, county

ICKCIIKAM SUPPKIt
An ice creamsupperwas held

recently in the y park
for Mrs. Lewis Pierce and her
children nnd families Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Amnions nnd girls of

Front Hoynl, Vn., Mr. and Mrs
llnymond Jenkins nnd sons of

Hrownfield, Mr. nnd Mrs. Husty

Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
McKnmlc and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hair and sons, Mr
and Mrs Don Ammons nnd
family, Mr nnd Mrs. Hobby
Dean and family nnd Mr nnd
Mrs Jackie Hair and son

We Se
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

1 - li, f .

i muMcrmicPI1
Wa&iAutee

DAVE OAKLEY

HEAR DAVE OAKLEY

OF LUBBOCK, EVANGELIST

BOB MASSY SONG DIRECTOR

Of Lubbock

GRAHAM CHURCH OF CHRIST
7 MJtos SeulHwit ( Pst

Extension ngent from Floyd
County

Thirty seven guests viewed
the revueTuesdaynight w ith II
411 members participating
Entrants Included Seniors
Nancy Mnddox. Irene Sanchez
nnd Mary Ann Sanchez; Juniors,
Katrinn Chaffin, Connie llnlford.
Debbie Pearson Nitn Jo Gunn.
Pntrlein Crnlg. Jnnu Terry.
Cindy Terr and Kristl All-brig-

Adult lenders who worked
closely with the 4 Hers were
Oneitn Gunn Jane Terry
Hnrbara It.ibb Patsy ( raig
Patsy Sanderson and Anne
Chaffin

Marca Newby wed
fo Roberf Brenden
Miss Morcla Newby nnd

Hobert Andrew Hrcndcn ex-
changed double ring wedding
vows Sunday. July 14, nt 2 p.m
in a meadow at the Faraway
II.iikIi in Norwood, Colo.

Mr and Mrs David Newby of
Postoreparentsof the bride nnd
the bridegroom Is the son of Mrs.
Elaine Hrendenof Denver. Colo ,

and Andrew Hrenden of Grand
Junction. Colo

The Itev JamesHall, director
of the Ghost Itanch of Ablquiu,
N M . performedtheceremony

For her wedding the bride
wore n white formal gown of
dotted swlss trimmed with
eyelet lace Shew ore awreathof
wild flowers in her hair and
carriedan antiquewillow basket
filled with wild flowers

The bride's and bridegroom's
rings were handeraftedby the
bridegroom.

A reception was held following
the ceremony In the meadow
under a red and white striped
ennopy

Approximately 100 guests
w ereservedn buffet dinnerfrom
picnic tables.

Nancy Drown and Company,
friends of the couple, played and
sang folk music during the
reception.

After a wedding trip to Grand
Lake. Colo , the couple will

rroTg'fu'grffTo'flTg'g ft

C -- n t'l I (i I ion
C

Jiv, uiiiiiui vui jui
C 4-- Building.
v. no gitts, please.

reside In Norwood. Colo.
guestswere from

San Francisco.Calif.. Chicago,
III Fort Worth. Denver and
Post

Aug. 22 is set
as wedding date

Mr and Mrs Charlie Lon
Bakerannouncethe engagement
and forthcoming marriage of
their daughter. Joy Lynn, (o
John William Itedman. son of
Mr and Mrs JohnW Hedmnn

The bride-elec- t and pro
spectivc bridegroom nre stu
dents in Post High School

The wedding datehasbeen set
for Wednesday, Aug 22

VISIT SISTICIt I IK HE
Mr nnd Mrs True Itosser

nnd Mr nnd Mrs Neal Vervnlin
were here from Petersburg
Sunday to visit Mr. Hosser
andMrs Vervalln's sister. Mrs
Ira (Fritz) Greenfield, who was
readmitted to Gnrzu Memorial
Hospital early Sunday

VISIT PAHKNTS IIKItK
The Hev and Mrs Lewis

McMahon of Kankakee, III
visited over the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs 0 V

McMahon
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July 19, 1973 The

Mrs. Lillian Nance
is hostess

Mrs. Lillian Nunce was
hostessfor theJuly 13 meetingof
the Priscllln Club

Ten membersnnd threeguests
enjoyed visiting, knitting and
sewing

Those nttending Were Mines
Viola Kuykendall. Stella lire-shear-

Mary Goodwin. Evelyn
Neff. Odie Kemp. Wanda Cox.
Emma Mueller. Irene Mitchell.
Vnda Vnda

Itoxc Asklns and Miss
Mueller

A man has to put up with a
good deal In life he also has to
put up for n good deal more

r
Today

Only!

In
Living Color

Only 990

Marine's will Close at p.m. Sat.,

9

FOR LADIES', CHILDREN'S

OR MEN'S APPAREL

ALL GIFTWARE

40 OR MORE OFF

Priscilla

McCampbell.

8x10
Portrait

Post Dispatch Page5

Kaye-Hutchi- ns

betrothal told
Mr nnd Mrs BernardKuye of

Houston announce the engage-
ment and forthcoming marriage,
of their daughter. Karen, to
Jnines "Bo" Hutchins. son of
Mr. nnd Mrs J M Hutchins of
Post. '

The couple plan to be married.
Aug. II in the Southwest Uniti'!)'
Methodist Church in Houston.

1

VISITING IN CANADA
Mrs John Dennis of Gail has

been in Toronto. Canada, for the
last few weeks visiting nn mint,
who Is seriously ill

PLUS 50c
Film Charge

July 28

11 AM to 6 PM THURSDAY

JULY 19

Babies, Children, Teenagersor Adults
One Per Subcct Two Per Family

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Family Groups Welcome

AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

6
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Graham Community News

Improvementsmade on

area community center
Hy MILS, (.I.KVN DAVIS

The II D club will meet Inr the
centernext Friday afternoon at 2

pm Not with HcncKluitt asfirst
announced

Wc thank nil those w ho worked
on thecenterbuilding Inst week
They put paneling on the walls
and repairedthe air conditioner
and other improvements

Mr and Mrs Quanah Muxey.
Mr andMrs Hay McClellan and
Mrs Willie Mason, visited in
Lubbock Sunday afternoon with
Mrs Duff Oreen and later with
Mrs Bcrnicc I'ropst

Mrs Ilrenda King is visiting In
Post with her parents,Mr and
Mrs. JakeSparlin

Jay Scott Stoneof San Antonio
received a very nice gift w hen he
graduatedfrom high school this
year His uncle and aunt. Mr
and Mrs. Joe Anno and family
gave him a plane ticket to
Germany for a visit with the
family this summer JayScott is
the grandson of Mr and Mrs
Virgil Stone and Mr and Mrs
Kay McClellan

We extend sympathyto all the
rclutives of Mrs Kula Mae
Oden The family once was
residentsof this community

Mr and Mrs. Mack Ledbcltcr
visited Saturday evening with
Mr and Mrs. Hay McClellan

Mr and Mrs. L. G Thuett Sr
visited Sunday afternoon with
Mr and Mrs Wade Terry

Mr and Mrs Fred Gossett
met Itcv Douglas Gossett and
Mrs Gossett of Matador in
Lubbock recentlyand had lunch
with them andDonald and Keith
Gossett

Mrs Wade Terry returned
home lastw eek from the hospital
after having major surgery She
Is recuperatingwell at home

The GrahamChurch of Christ
will have a gospel meeting from
July 23 throughthe 33, Everyone
is invited to attend.

Hill McMahon is feeling some
better We wish for him i
continued Improvement

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Hilchle
and Mr and Mrs. Ktvus Davis
attendeda musical In Meadow
Saturdayevening

Mr and Mrs Thelbert
McHride visited Saturdayeven
Ing with Mr and Mrs Carl
Fluitt Mr and Mrs Dvlwln
Flultt and family were Sunday
luncheon guests

Mr and Mrs: James Stone
recently attended funeral er
vices In Waco for Mrs. Stone s
sister in law. Mrs Ora Stanley
We send sympathy to the
relatives

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt ami
Mr and Mrs D C Morrel went
to Kingsland last Monday and
returnedhome on Thursday
They dldn t have any luck
catching ftsh but had a nice
enjoyable outing

ShannonF.dwards of Iturlwood
ts visiting friends herethis week

Mr and Mrs Jason Justice
visited Saturday with her
parents. Mr and Mrs Fred
Gossett

Sunday afternoon visitors of
the Carl Flultts were her uncle
and aunt. Mr and Mrs James
Brooks of Ulton and Mr and
Mrs D C Morrel of I'ost

Mr and Mrs Hay McClellan
recently visited in Post with Mr
and Mrs Morris McClellan
They also visited one evening
with Mr andMrs Itlll McMahon
and Sunday evening with Mr
and Mrs Carl Fluitt

Sunday luncheon guests of Mr
and Mrs E K PeW were Mr
and Mrs Jimmy Byrd and
family and Mr and Mrs David

Call Your
IDS Specialist

for one-sto- p

financial
service

At IDS, InvestorsDiversified
Services, we have a philos-
ophy that recognlies your
need for cash in the bank.
Insurance,investmentswith
a fiied return, and equity
based investments to pro-
vide a sound financial foot
Ing for you and your family
Your IDS Specialist can
show you a complete range
of personal financial ser-
vices including mutual funds,
accumulation plans, fixed-retu- rn

Investment certif-
icates, oil exploration
programs. AND a line of
Insuranceproductsthrough
a vhHy owned subsidiary,
IDS LIFE.

tStt WW WWW9 eVWRIll
W ysW meeae

SYD H. WYATT
of m mi Km. m-i-

317 W MAIN

INVESTORS
DIVERSIFIED

SKftVOS
founOd in 194

llsotcn
Mr and Mrs Gerald Carpen

ter and family visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr and Mrs
Waggoner Johnson and family

Visitors of Mr and Mrs
James Stone last Sunday were
Mr and Mrs Gerald Dean Jr .

andfamily of Capitan, N' M Mr
and Mrs PetePierceandfamily
of Lubbock

Mrs Clovls Tucker. Bobby and
Joyof Lubbock visited Saturday
with their mother and grand-
mother. Mrs Pearl Wallace

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt
visited Friday evening with Mr
and Mrs Hill McMahon

Try a Dispatch Classified ad

OREEN

HUCES
JULY

l j

Tulia holding
rodeo, picnic

TULIA The annual Tulia
rodeo Is to open at 8 30 tonight
Thursday i and continue

through Saturday,sponsored
b the Swisher County Act
ivities Association

The stock is being furnished
by L D Ward of Trinidad.
Colo The rodeo events will be
bareback,saddlebronc and bull
riding, bulldogging, calf roping,
barrel race and steer roping

The 83rd annual Swisher
County Picnic Celebration be-
gan Wednesday and Is to
continue through Saturday

HKTl'KN TO (It AM
Mr ond Mrs Glenn Huntley

and sons have returned to their
home in Guam after spending a
month with their parents, Mr
and Mrs Sexton Huntley and
Mr and Mrs Kit a Peel They
attended the wedding of Mrs
Huntley s sister, Beth Peel
June 22

mm i--

5
Mr and Mrs John Hegl of

Tahoka announce the birth of a
son. born June29 in the

He weighed 8 lbs , 9",
ozs. The grandparentsare Mr
and Mrs Pete Hegl of Tahoka
and Mrs Moxlnc Edwards of
Hlchard.son

Mr and Mrs Curtis Abshlre
announce the birth of a

Tomora Knye, born
Thursday.July 12 at 1 52a.m in
Garza She

8 lbs . 2S ozs.

A daughter.Diane Noeml, w as
born to Mr and Mrs. Jesus

Saturday, July 14 at
1 V) ptn In Garza

She 7 lbs.. 10' t
ozs

Mr and Mrs Hnmlro Kodri
qucz announce the birth of a

Hlta born
July 14 at 9 28 p m In Garza
Memorial She
8 lbs 1' i ozs

2) v m
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My Neighbors

"ir for n going"?
present for )ou next time
)oii foul-up,- ,

M J

at

The Trinity Church
will have a Bible
School July
23, and closing with tt

Night on JuK t
The time will ! from

p.m. to 9 p.m. (hhIi
wllh FomiK Night at 7

o'clock The
school picnic will nt 12 noon

July 28. at I lie park.
and oulhs from

three jenrs old If! are
Invited to the Bible
school Those rdes are
asked to i.ill m 3.110

DR. FRANK

1:30 to 5;30 P.M.
1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours by
330 E Main Ph. 495 2500

SWEET
VINE RIPE

DRY

mm II
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OOD KING
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Bible

Baptist
Vacation

beginning Monda.s
Family

Sunday.
0:30

evening,
Sunday evening

be
Saturday.

Children
through

attend
needing

Optometrist
MONDAYS:

THURSDAYS:
Appointment

FRESH FLORIDA

PRESIDIO

CANTALOUPE
YELLOW
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school
Trinity Baptist

weekday

BUTTERFIELD

LARGE FULL EARS

CORN

26 oz.

8oz,Am

fTTIVMls.

ks4uiItH

Dream of lost opportunities
leavesnothing for the future

June 14 thru July 3i

NO. 56
With GrassCatcher, Electric$3

REG. 1400.00
SPECIAL....

SPECIAL

LAWNMOWE

ALL SHREDDERS
At COST $35

NO TRADES-- NO DELIVER!

Taylor Tractor & Equip,J
I AHUKA POST
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Ranch Loans

rticetanw Building
j

Open Wednesday

(LESS TURBOT

ITN'S

RESH 1007. ALL BEEF

NL'NItAV VI.HIUIIt.S
Mr. mid Mrs Curtis Dldway

nnii son. Christopher of Mule-shoe- .

Mr Dittany's mother
Mrs Mavis Converse of Pam
pa, and Mrs. Converse'sgrand-so-

of llrynn visited Sunday
afternoon with Mr nnd Mrs
Charles Dldway They were en
route home nftcr n visit In
Dallas and Hrynn.

Low Cost

&

BEEF

Jay Dee House
Umuir

SHURFRESH
INDIV.
WRAPPED
SLICES

Two oil tests
slated in area
Kxxon Corp plons lis No. l is

Dorward Oil L'nlt as n 2.625 foot
lest ir the Dorward Held of
0.iriu County, five miles
southeast of Jmtlccburg.

Tin; drllljlte Is 1.310 feet from
east line and on the south line
of Section 113. Iltock 5. II&ON
Survey

The operator also has sche
dulcd No I 16 Doroord Oil Unit
In the samearea Projected to
2,025 feel, it spots 1.2G0 feet
from not Hi line and on the west

fiiikt christianchurch
Tlie sermonsuhject at the II

a in worship at the First
Christian Church this coming
Sunday will he, "We CAN Fly,"
with the lord's Supper alsoto be
observed There will be no
cvcnltiK worship Prayer meet-in-n

will be Wednesday evening
at 7. S. Hamscy Is
minister of the First Christian
nnd the public is cordially
invited to all services.

i.ati; i.i: AitM.it
Andrew Johnson, who became

president learned In read and
write after he married
line ol .Seciiw, III. Block 5,
HAGN Siire

There'smore to seewith

CABLE TV
GET 7 CHANNELS IN POSTCALL . . .

CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST
Chuck Kenny 714 Chantlllv Lano
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'Breath of Week

by Mayor
A proclamation

July 23 as Breath of
Life Week In Post was signed
Into effect today by Mayor
Giles C

In signing the proclamation.
Mayor urged all
cltliens to support the National
Cystic Fibrosis ItescarchFoun-
dation's Breath of Life
Campaign, by the
North Texas CF Chapter on
behalf of children who sulfer
chronic respiratory diseases

Mr and Mrs Georglr Wlllson
and Mrs Charles Tubbs. 1973

of the fund raising
drive for the stressed
that parentsand prospective
parentsshould become more
aware of the of
cystic the most serious

disease,and the
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Life'
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officially

declaring

McCrory

McCrary

conducted

chairmen
chapter,

symptoms
fibrosis,

UNITED'S

other diseasesullecting child-
ren's breathing "We should all
be more Informed about the
programsof researchand care
for then youngsters, available
n Texas", they said
Cystic fibrosis is Inherited

when both parents carry the
recessivegene for C F. usually
without knowing it.

Mr. Wlllson said It was
believed (hat one in every 20
people may be a carrier of the
C F gene, or about 10 million
people In the U S Current
research, funded by the
NCFRF, Is seeking a practical
test to identify these carriers
Although cystic fibrosis Is still
Incuroble. improved Ihcropy is
now making it possible for
many affected children to
survive Into young adulthood

M
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Mrs. Hlchard Fontaine and
daughter.Alison of Abilene were
here this week visiting Mrs
Fontaine'sparents, Mr and
Mrs Clint Herring, who, with
Miss Pain McCrary. have just
returnedfrom a trip to
Australia and New Zealand

Mayor McCrary reportedthat
a tremendous upsurge of
scientific interest In genetic
diseasesis being fell throughout
the world "This heightened
Interest will benefit research
under way to find a control for
C-- which Is considered a
model for genetic disorders."

"Most of us are lucky and
don't have to think much about
Ihe act of breathing," said
Mayor McCrary, "but these
children can't take breathing
for granted They need our
support and understanding,and
I hope everycltlrcn will regard
their struggle for breath as a
very personal matter "
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Horse Sale

is set for
Boys Ranch

SAN ANGKLO-Ul- ll Shaw,
1973 West Texas Hoys Ranch
Koundup chairman, has
announced that a specialhorse
sale will be held in Urady at
Drady Livestock Commission
Company. Thursday,Aug. 2. to
benefit West Texas Boys
Ranch

Micrs Johnson has saidthat
all horses consigned for sale
with proceeds to go to West
Texas Hoys Hunch will be sold
without commission charges.
Shaw hasrequestedthat anyone
who has any horse that can be
hauled,ridden, or walked to the
sale that you would like to
donateto the llanch, be donated
at this time If you would like a
horsepicked up aheadof time,
you may call Henny Friend at
West Texas Hoys llanch,
94UI936

Shaw said the special horse
sale Is a new feature of
lloundup this year and urges
everyonewho wants to get rid
of a horse to considerdonating
It to West Texas Hoys llanch.
All such gifts arc tax deductible
and arc badly needed right
now

Anyone wishing more infor-
mation can contact either Bill
Shaw or Ihe West Texas Hoys
llanch office

Soil meeting is

held in Lubbock
Conservationists from all over

Texas attended the seventh
annual TexasCouncil Meeting of
the Soil Conservation Society of
America in Lubbock on July

Hecord attendancewas set
with over COO members and
guests attending from various
regional chaptersthroughout the
state.Those attendingfrom Post
wcrcUobArhclgcrandJ 11. Hell
of the local Soil Conservation
Service

The theme for thisyear's
meeting was "Plants, Animals,
Man."

A U. Linford of Boieman,
Mont , National Society presi-
dent, gave the keynote address

Other speakerson the pro-
gram Included Dr Anson
Hertrand, Dean of Agriculture,
TexasTech University, speaking
on "South Plains Agriculture",
Norman G Flaigg, Bureau of
Reclamation, speaking on
"Water Importation", and
Clement J Todd, Division of
Atmospheric Water Resources
Management, speaking on
"Weather Modification "

Make It a habit-dri- ve safely
day by day and mile by mile
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Singles, doubles

winners named in

Ir. tennis play
Uirrv Chapman was the only

J. c winner m the junior
div isioii or the first annual Garza
t otmtx Tennis Tournament
umiluded Saturdaynight

l,urr defeatedKim Hester to
win the singles championship,
then teamedwith Christy Davis
to wm thedoubles championship
in a match with Becky Ilea ton
and Sandv Dullard

Chris Wyatt won the boys'
singles championship with a win
over his brother llandell. who
teamed with Kvle Duren to

First round

play opens

for adults
i ight men s matchesand four

women s matcheswere played
Mond.iv and Tuesday to com-

plete 'he tirst round of play in the
adult singlesdivision of the first
annual liana County Tennis
Tournament

Plav in the singles division will
continue through Saturday fin-a- h

with adult doubles competi-
tion to begin Monday

Following are the results of

first round play
Men's Single

Arnold Sanderson def Keith
Kemp 4 fi. 4 7 5. Syd Wyatt.
referee

Kit llradshuw def Karl
Chauman ' tiebreaker". l.

Wayne Thomas,referee
JoeGulden net JMm Alexan-

der 6 2 I'reslen I'oole.
referee

Kovce Hart def Wayne
Thomas , 8-- (M. Nancy
Macv referee

Jimmv Htrtl def Kd Sawyers.
B C 7 i KeWh Koran, referee

I lust v Ctmnor def Kw Owen.
6 t ft o JoeOtddens. referee

Preston PhhIw def Jtm
(ornish i. R4. Nattey Kemp,
referee

Hill lliHtman deTl Beli Stlce.

onirn' Single
PatTtHf df IM Pkdtt.

t, a i Sam HwImnmh. rtrferee
NaiH-- Kimtp M rttwnwory

i hapntan 7 S I.
if tie brkir

,,-- Kirkpatrick def BdU
i jpp ; j J . J, Naitcy Maey

rieree
Matann Mart df Sylvia

sm th 7 l Jim Hartlett.
ri'irrre

Weekend

SPECIAL

Outboard

Motors

10

We also stock
outboardmotor oil H

JJJSAJ.3JXXXXXiXSJJ.iJ
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capturethe boys doubles with a
forfeit win over Wayne Hell and
Chris Wvatt

Sandy Hullard was the
consolation winner in the girls'
unglcs and Wayne Be In the
bos singles Doubles consola
turn winners were Debbie Wyatt
and Dana Guldens girls and
Mark Kirkpatrick and Kent
Kirkpatrick. boys

Following are the results of

first round play not reportedlast
week

Singles Dick Kirkpatrick def
Kurt Chapman. 6--1, 6-- Handy
Hell def Mark Kirkpatrick, 6--t.

6 3 Dan Sawyers def Kent
Kirkpatrick, 6-- Debbie
Wyatl def Becky Heaton. 6--

6--

Doubles Handell Wyatt and
Kyle Duren def Kurt Chapman
and Mike Macy. 6--1. 61. Handy
Bell and Dan Sawyersdef Kent
Kirkpatrick and Mark Kirkpat-
rick, 6-- 6-- Jimmy Dorland
and Matt Allison def Byron
Cray and Jim Hayes, 6--

Lorry Chapman and Christy
Davis def Danna Glddens and
Debbie Wyatt. 6-- 61. Wyane
Bell and Chris Wyatt def Barry
Tyler and Mike Dye, 6 0, 61

SecondHound
Singles H Wyatt def Dor-lan-

6-- 7-- C Wyatt def.
Sawyers. 8-- 7-- Macy def D.

Kirkpatrick, 6-- 61 . it Hell def
Allison. 7-- 6-- L Chapman def
D Wyatt. 6-- 6--4

Consolation Singles M Kirk-

patrick. def. Dye, 6-- 6-- E
Heaton def K. Chapman. 6--

6-- 1. W Bell def Brad Davis
(forfeit!. Duren def K Kirk-

patrick. 61. 6-- C Davis def B

Heaton. 6-- (tiebreaker)
Doubles H Wyatt and Duren

def H Bell and Sawyers, 6--7

( .
6-- 6-- C Wyatt

and W Bell def Dorland and
Allison. 6 2. 6--1

Consolation Doubles Gray
ami Haves def Tyler and Dye
i forfeit . M Kirkpatrick and K

Kirkpatrick def K Chapman
ami Macy. 4 6. 6-- 6--

Third Hound
Singles C Wyatt def Macy.

6-- 6-- It. Wyatt def. It. Bell.
6-- 6--9

Cantata!Ion Singles Duren
def K Heaton, 61. 6-- W. Bell

def M Kirkpatrick. 2-- 6-- 6--J

Pinal
Girls Singles: L Chapman def

HnMer. t. 7 &

CWolalton Hullard def C.

Davfe. 6--3. 6--t

fork Double Chapman and
Davtt def Hoalon and Hullard.

6 7 Hie breakeri. 6--0

Cnnm4atnn Wyatt and Old
den def Davis and Itenn
i forfeit i

HySmgl C Wyatt def It
Wyalt. 6 1.6-- (tiebreaker!

Ctmselatien W Bell def
Duren. 6--7 i I. 6--0

Boys Doubled It Wyatt and
Duren def W Hell andC Wyatt
(w fe.t i

Consolation M Kirkpatrick
nd K Kirkpatrick def Gray

ami Hayos i forfeit
Iteferees far the matches

included Pat Thompson. Kim
Hester Joe Giddens, Zoe
Kirkpatrick. Karl Chapman,
Srv Mary Sam Buchanan,
Rosemary Chapman. Mark
Kirkpatrick tarry Chapman,
sandv Hullard. Becky Heaton.
Hill Hodman Itayee Hart

Art student design
to aid heart drive

At STIN A swiple. but strtk
mg design fey a University of
Texas art student will lie usrtl
bv the American Heart

Texas Affiliate, on
MM bdlhaanh m the state this
summer

The tailboardmessagereads
Perform a death-defyin-

at' have your blood pressure
( he ked

The design was created by
Marv Duie Langrldgeof San
Antonio under the supervision
of Assistant Prof Leonard
Ituben an advertising design
espert on the IT art faculty
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"DEEP THRUST"
The Deadly Stroke ol
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BABE RUTH ALL-STAR- S Post's Babe Ruth
League All Star team Is playing this week In the
double elimination District IV Babe Ruth
Tournament at Lamesa, Team members are,
front row, left to right: Ralph Howell, Danny
Saldlvar,Ray Martinez,Jimmy Dorland, Shorty

Yd. Yp. 22Sfemm

Garland

Wheeler.

LEAGUE ALL-STAR- S Post's League All Starslost to Slaton,
5 A, Tuesday In a game to decide third place In the tournamenthere.
From left, front row, are: Tim Bryan Compton, Brent Jeff
Williams, Owen Hall and Dale Redman. Back row, I. to r,:
Lewis Holly, coach; Gunn, Scoff Raymle Holly, Mike Holly,
Tommy Reed, Waldrip, manager,and Mike Dye.

TohokanipsODonneli
for LL tourney title
Tahoka won thechampionship

of the Area IV Little League
TournamenthereTuesday night
by defeating 3 to 2,

and Slaton won third place by
edging Post. & to 4

The championTahoka team's
next stop will be the district
Little League Tournament In
Lubtxick

In first round gamesMonday.
bombed Post. 16 to 7,

andTahoka won over Slaton. 4 to
2

Slaton came from Itehind with
four runs in the fourth frame to
beat the Post All-Sta- for third
place in thc area tournament
here Kach teamscored a run In
the first inning, with Brent
Terry who hadsingled crossing
the plate for Post

The locals went ahead.3-- In
the second inning when Mike
De drew a walk and scoredon
Mike Holly's double, with Holly
sewing on an infield error

Trailing 5--3 in the bottom of
the sixth, Post made It one run
closer with Jeff Williams
lead off home run. but Owen
Gilbert Dye and Holly went
down on ground-out-s to end the
game

,

Danny Gunn was the losing
yielding seven hits

while Post cameup with five In a
well-playe- game

Dudley helps in

win at Olton
The South Plains

whose roster includes three Post
players,defeatedAlamo, 7 to 0,
Tuesdayin a first round gameof

the West Texas 16-1-8 StateHabe
Hulh Baseball Tournament at
Olton.

Richard Dudley of Post got
two hit in thc South Plains
team'sshutout win Other Post
membersof the teamarc Leroy
Holly and Tony Conner

Winner of (he double ellmlna
lion will advanceto
the five-stat- e regional tourna-
ment next week in Kenedy, Tex

AHi:AS
per cent of the

world's people live in the
areas, but their

share of the world's income is
only 20 per cent

WE

Charles and
Joe Clary. Back row, left to right: Bryan Davis,

Larry Benny Greene, King,

Mike Hair, Buddy Brltton and

(Staff Photo)

LITTLE Little
area

Morris, Terry,
Gilbert, Charles

Danny
Larry

O'Donnell.

O'Donnell

pitcher,

tournament

Seventy

Hester,

Koslan,

In 16-- loss to
O'Donnell. Post was coasting
along with a 6-- lead when the
roof (ell in Scott Walker's
three-ru- homer had helped put
the locals out in front In the
second Inning, and they added
another in the third O'Donnell
scored six runs In the third
frameandseven In the fourth to
put the gameout of reach

Itaymle Holly started on thc
mound for Post and was charged
with the loss, with Dale Itedman
and Bryan Compton coming on
in relief O'Donnell banged out a
total of 16 hits to Post's 10

DlltKCTOIl
SNYDKH - Mickey I)

Schmidt, director
in the Lamar, Colo , school
district, has been as

director at West
ern Texas College. Dr Hen
Brock, vice and
academicdean, announced this
week Schmidt, a native of
Kansas, has taught
courses in thc Lamar

and at Adams State
College In Alamosa, Colo.

We believe can SAVE
75 Pcf. of the people of Posf

$100 to $300 Annually

ON YOUR INSURANCE
IN AND LET US EXPLAIN HOW
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

MAKE

Clanlon, Dudley

Rodney
Kendon

Walker,

Monday's

K.MI'I.OYKI)

planetarium

employed
planetarium

president

astronomy
plane-

tarium

we

COME

INSTALLMENT LOANS
On Cars, TVs, Refrigerators, Other Appliances!

BARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY

2H EAST MAIN DIAL 351

Howell qualifies

for state meet
Halph Howell plated third In

thc mile run inlei mediate
division at the West Texas A AC

Junior Olsmpies in Borger
Saturdayto qualify (or the state
AAL' Junior Ol.wnpies at
Hoblnson.nearWaco,on July 2H.

Of the seven Ikivs Coach lnic
Tannehill look to the Borger
meet Howell was the only one to
qualify for the state contest

Tim Tannehill tied for first In

thc dash and placed
second in the long jump in the
bantam illusion, and Kdward
Price placed tillh in the long
jump, senior division

Other Post Ixiys taking p.ut in
the Borger meet were Mark
Odom bantamdivision Benny
Kennedy and Br."tley Howell,
midget division and Terry
Holloway. junior division

Mail-orde- r learning
at home offered
AUSTI- N- Mail-orde- r learning

at home
That'swhat Thc University of

Texas Division of Extension
offers through its wide variety
of correspondence courses in-

cluding 250 college and 60 high
school courses.

Thc offerings range from
non-cred- studies of jewelry
sales training to degree-credi- t

courses in Greek
More than 50,000 persons

have taken UT correspondence
courses since 1059

Further Information may be
obtained by writing Corre-
spondenceStudy, Division of
Extension, ThcUniversity of
Texas,Austin, Texas 7H7I2

VACATIONKHS KIl.t.KI)
STHATFOHD - A couple

returning from a vacationwere
killed last Thursdaywhen their
car collided with a train near
this West Texastown Dead arc
Lee Turner, 65, and his wife,
aiary, u, ol Odcll

Babe Ruth '9' j

still in running
Posts Babe Hulh

Lergue All Stars lost to Lynn
County. 3 to 4. Tuesdayevening
In theDistrict IV tournament,at
luimrsa. but arc not out of the
running yet. since the lourna
mcnl is n double elimination
affair

Hie Post team' next game
will be at 6:30 p.m. today
(Thursday . but who their
opponent will ! was depending

Archers slate

ribbon shoot
The Post Archery Club will

hold a ribbon shoot at 2 p.m
Sunday. July 22, with everyone

The club held trophy shoot 1
11131 i)UIIU4iy nilll 4 UILIICIS
participating Following arc thc
results

Freestyle Division Walt
Wesley, first. B class. Wendell
Lambcrson,first, C class; Gaylc
Wesley, first women's; Troy
Wesley, first, youth.

How hunter Division: Allan
Hampton, first, Bobby Snow,
second,and IrvinStcnson, third,
H class, Itichard Montgomery,
first. Troy Baker, second, and
JoeGary, third, C class.

Women's Shirley Mont-
gomery, first, T V Hampton,
second, and Ginger Houston,
third, C clnss, Daititu Snow,
first, open class.

Youth Mark Shcdd, first,
EvansHeaton, second.

Installment selling in this
country was Imported from
France more than century
ago.

Thursday,
ONE GROUP
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urtraz4HOURS USDA Choice

piessin 'store Boneless
Piggly Wiggly Cut

Green
Beans

16-o- z.

Cans
$1

SAVE 45
.mi it Mtly Wiittf. when you

mt 111 7 lb. Cm All Cfindl

CO

imrfiMN" M 01. Ofitt
tifirf I II 0004S

Ua French-Fr-y, Frozen

itatoes
b.

Bags 1
(mttn

0 looi. $100
Okra U Pkgs. I
(.fronn

51001.$100
Peas I

fafroren A 10-o- $100
Beans Pkgs. I

ir... .

imacn
510-ox.$10- 0

I

Churngold

Soft
rgarine

16-o-z,

Ctns.

K 16-o- $100
t Cant I

Poor 516-01-. $100
Il00 I
minors M t4nn
inks 3 9

Cant
I
I

"

Catsup 4"ts::$r Piggly

JonesHamburger or

it Dog
Buns

t.

Pkgs.

lips 3 Ctns'.l

.Deodorant Soap

Irish
Spring

ath
ears

Size$1

i m

Quantity Rights Reserved.

j

Cream or Whole Kernel

Del Monte
Corn

517-oz-.

I
Morton'sFrozen,

Cream
Pies
AssortedFlavors

414-oz-. Si
I

BrussePSprouts 3 ::$10D

cIlonT 4vs$1
Gree"ns'''"'","ra'"'5'K:$100
Piggly Wiggly. Frenchor Cut, Froien nn
Green Beans 4 eK: I

mSSS 4vs:100

Wiggly, AssortedFlavors

Canned
Pop

I M Zip-To- p V II Hm Cans I
Chapter10

U tMA W BOOK
"Electrical
Facilities"

Collect A Chapter
A Week

Each

29c-- Salami
Dfittiflii"

m4

0 iiiiiiitMiUiai

mj f--w a r
rrijaftiigiiiir

IHGG4T

Whole Peeled

Hunts
Tomatoes

514V2-0Z- .'

Cans

Sacramento

Tomato
Juice

346-oz-
. Ml

Piggly Wiggly. AssortedColors

Paper Towels 3'KT0
ATummum Foil t4s5100
fluly Wiggly, Pink liquid

Detergent 3 b,?:.5!00

Sweet Relish 39$100
Piggly Wiggly

Fruit
Cocktail

4 16-o- z.

Cans
5

Dill Spears,Cuke Spears

Del Monte
Pickles

HamburgerChips

412-oz-. 1
I

Shurwey, Toll! lowl and

Deodorant 5281
flalFSpraf F$r
Mouthwash

Colgate 100 "a 99"

Elite, All Nude

PantyHose
Colfeertaupe,Beige

2 , s1
El FfM WlfM

MJI flaT9M tnMVM
w

5 IIUL

I BHJ I rrtaMifmi

llMreNM I
. - 'altMiiliiiilMi,liiMliMlUlfclil iri or.- - i

Ranch-Styl-e

1

Sliced Bacon
USDA Choice Boneless

Farmer Jones,Bologna, Pickle loaf.Salami.jm- -
Luncheon Meat Sp,ced Mi

Sliced6 12-0-Bologna Pkg.
USU LPOICe

Rib Steak lb,
Farmer JonesBonelessWhole Hal

MnoKed Ham ib.Z.U
Kralt Half Moon

Cheddar Cheese Pkl. OOC

Farmer

lean Boneless

Stewing Beef

Ground Beef
USDA Choice Valu Trim, Boneless

Round Steak .1.89
Swiss Steak Lb 1.29
Boneless

Cube Steak ,198
USDA Choice Valu Trim, Bone In

Rump Roast u,l- -

Lean Beef

enter Cut
Jlib Pork Chops
Hormel Kolbasse

Ring Sausage
RliciousLinks

USDA Choice

11.19
ib.1.09

ib.1.39

:;:1.29

89c

Ptxti t u Ji

Dlitlnctiv.

White Onions i, 21c
Mouth-waterin- Choice

i, 25c
Attractive

RomaineLettuce I ach
39C

Tangy

ST
J Turity

k'ia

Wi ejiPWi ejrwTv
ii. ran

DrePfP.i man

lb

kuiiuun nuasi

Beef Briskets

Lb.

Lb.

USDA Choice Valu Trim, Blade Cut

Chuck Roast u, 89(
Country Minor

Bacon L,

Link 8P;": 49(
USDA Choice Valu Trim, Boneless

Chuck Steak lb.
1.29

uun bnoice vaiu trim, seenuone I

Hhiink Rnast lb, 1.15

I ah
Jones

MeatFranks

RoundBoM

ShortBibs

ChuckSteak

Cantaloupe

0
E)

19

Sliced 1.191

Sausage

12-o- z.

Pkg.
USDA Choice Valu Trim, Bone In

Club Steak .1.891
USDA Choice Valu Trim. Bone In I

Strip Steak .2.59!
Fresh Meatv I
Pork Spare Ribs . 98c
fffrlh Shink Hill nr WhM. I

Picnic Roast . 83c
Jimmy Dean, Whole (2-l- Pkg, -
Hog Sausage pkg.l'vl

Pnrk Pntlpk ..1.29
lb.

USOA Inspected

Fryer Thighs i.
USDA Inspected

Cut Up Fryers ib
USDA Inspected

Fryer Breasts ib.

ciniM sm iiit r.m. imc iin

SantaRosa

Plums
Lb.

Yellow Onions

89c

65c
98c

lnr Itlprnrd lint lloutr

Tomatoes lb. 49c
Tart, Bright

Tangy Lemons lb, OJVj
Dobcloul n r--
Italian Squash u. abc

Delicious

I Yellow Squash
Lb.

Lb.

oenal

'vtm i i i i i l mam mmmm

J TzP ;t'0?rV plus iti store
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Chamber
printed containing lour scenic
dws of Post Kd Nelf. Don

Amnions and Secretary Ku

hamb were named to work on
the post card project and submit
ideas for Ihe directors'approval

The secretary informed the
directors that Hen Owen is
making a sinn for the "Yard of

flie Week" contest to be
sponsored by the Women's
Division ami that the centost to

scheduled to start when the stftn
IS delivered

nother Chamber business
breakfastwas scheduled lor
September at which time the
newly purchasedNativity Plate
Kill beon display The platesare
in a limited, numbered group
and the first five of the plates
will be auctioned off at the
breakfast After that, they will
be on saleat the Chamber office
and business places

The directorsagreedto make
a: donation to the downtown park
being built at the site of the
former AlRenta Hotel after it is
determined what is needed
there

In support of the new youth
Center the group voted to
purchase30 folding chairs for
the center's use

The secretary made a report
on the Fourthof July celebration
andsaid"thank you" lettershad
been mailed committee chair
men food donors money donors
Clubssponsoring booths the City
pf Post the fire departmentand
all entertainmentgroups

7967 Galaxie 500
V8, Automatic,
Power Steering,

7968 Mustang 2-D- r.

V8, Automatic
Power Steering, Air

1969 LTD

V8, Automatic
Power Steeringand

V8, Standard
Air Conditioning

V8, Automatic, Air,
PowerSteeringand

Hwy. 84 on Bypass

The Post Dispatch

Iqstall

Graduates from area
hair design institute

Miss Cynthia White, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Carter White of
Wilson lias completed her
studies at JessieLee s Hair
Design Institute In Lubbock
MKs While rankedsecond In her
class and has received her
Ueonse after taking the state
tests In Austin lust week.

Mis White a 1071 graduateof
Post High School. Is the
granddaughterof Mr and Mrs.
L C White of j'ost

Trio
(Continued from PageOne)

ether collectibles and all three
enjoyed sigbMDing during their
six weeks in the South Pacific

Although the Herrings have
been Just about everywhereelse
on their buying trips, this was
llieir first time to visit Australia
andNew Zealand Miss McCrary
had been t the Orient, but it was
also her first trip "down under"

Herring saidupon their return
here that he was amaied at the
devaluation of the American
dollar abroad The rate of
monclory exchangeasfar asour
dollar is concerned has about hit
rock bottom in Australia." he
said, adding that it takes$.) In
our money to buy from $138 to
$140 in their money

SKU. VOL II flt
A Dispatch Classified Ad will

bring buyers To insertan ail all
you need to do is step to your
phone and call The Dlspalch

GOOD STOCK OF

s

4 -

4-D- r.

Brakes, Air

Brakes

Slaton, Texas

Tip

fat 'You Caii

Art (lectnc vtr hjir cn tm mtulltd
nywhf you nwl hot wtirr m ih

utility in tht kitchen in
tht tuirwoom No llu or yn it rttiuirrd
Wttf p.i and in tlctncl ootlit art ill
you nwl. Eltctric wiitr hcttri t multd
on lt wdei. so Ihey'rt Hictont And, bit
of all truy givt you til lh hot wiirr you
ncd when you vn ii'
Thafi why wt say we'vegot ihe only water
heetei you can install anywrwel

Doctor
i Continued from PageOne

blood pressure giving your
heartand brain a bettc chance
at g-- circulation It is well
demonstratedthat cigarette
smokershim moretroublewith
blood esel disease than do
people who do not smoke With
all Ihe publicity about cigarettes
andlung cancer,it Is Interesting
to observethat more man-year- s

are lost from Ihe effect of
cigaretteson heart diseaseand
stroke than arc lost from the
effect of cigarettes on lung
cancer It's not that cigarettes
don't causelung cancer but
rather that so very many of us
die from heart diseaseand
strokes

"Excess weight Is the next
factor that imposes a burden on
the circulation. Fat doesn'tJust
gel made andthen lay around
innocently ns a storehouseof
energy The body spends a

amount of energy
to maintain that useless,heavy-fa-t

in good condition We say It's
naturalto gain weight asyou get
older NITS' It's not anyeasier
for any of us to carry fifty
poundsof fat aroundnow than it
was ten yearsor o ago If any of
us hasthat increasedfitness, I'll
bet he isn't fat' The reasonwe
get heavier as we get older is
that we form appetite habits
whenweareten andtwenty, and
then gradually get more and
moreable to get out of work, but
we keep thesameeatinghabits
Hut we don't naturally get a
younger more healthyheartand

yf--

USED CARS

Specials

Dr.

$1,095
Fastback

$1,495

$1,595

$1,895

$1,795

Dial 828-629- 1

7970 Mustang 2-D- r. Fastback

7969 Ford

WE 25 IN

on all

nywtipre

SMITH FORD

This Week

Sedan

Country Sedon

HAVE ABOUT NICE CLEAN USED CARS STOCK

Closeout 1973 Fords and Mercurvs

Smith Ford, Inc.

We've Got Only
WATEI CHEATER
III Towri

room

considerable

gives
pair of lungs to keep the lal
nourished Fat really Is a burden
to the heart and lungs

"There has lecna lot of talk
about cholesterol and low
cholesterol diets I am not at all
sure lhal for most of us that It
would hurt to forget about alt
that Hut it is certain that there
are some people who have
Increased amounts of one or
anothertype of fat in our blood
stream andfor thesepeople it is
advisable to correct the
abnormality Mrangely. lor
some people, the necessary
correctionIs to eat a diet low in
starchy foods, but other people
benefit more from a 'low
cholesterol'diet The only way to
tell for sure is by a blood test I

usually recommend this for
patientswho have some of the
othercharacteristicsthat I have
mentioned which lead to heart
attacks or strokes You need to
know the warning signs of
diseasesof circulation to the
heart or brain, because these
warn of heart attacks and
strokes

"Heart attacksoften occur
completely without warning, but
may be preceded by a chest
pain, usually on the left side,
usually not sharp like a knife but
rather dull and squeezing, and
usuallymode worse by exercise,
by exposure to cold, or
appearingafter a heavy meal If
you have these signs, a doctor
should know If they are
beginning for the first time, he
should know Immediately I

repeal if you have dull squeez-
ing heavy left chest pain, don't
wait Most deaths from heart
attacksoccur In the first hours
after pain begins, very often
before the person sees fit to go to
the doctor Another thing An
electrocardiogram can give a
clue to heart trouble, and a
single KKG takenduring a spell
of severechest pain can be hard
to interpret It helps to have a
normal KKG takena yearago or
so to compare with Kvcry
person over 40 ought to have a
cardiogram every five years,
unless his doctor tells him
otherwise I believe that this Is
really important, especially in
men

'Strokes give warning by brief
spells of dizziness, confusion,
clumsiness, or vision dis-
turbance These spells often
Involve only oneside of the body
Treatmentis availablefor these
conditions which often give a
clue to a bigger than average
chanceof a full blown stroke

'CANCEIl' That Is a scary
word1 The reason It is so
terrifying Is that It sneaksup on
you, and that you can't always
cure it when it does The thing to
do about cancer Is to avoid the
things that make It more likely
to occur, and to pay attention to
the things that give you notice
that It has begun The most
common, and most cureable.
kind of cancer is skin cancer If
you'vegot a place, especiallyon
your face, that you wonder
about, especially one that Is
changing,or a sore that won't
heal,or something that hasto do
with the sun. go see a doctor
about It Maybe something can
be done aboutit that won't even
leave a scar The next common
cancers are different for men
and women They Include breast
cancer,andcancerof the cervix
In women and lung cancer and
cancerof the Intestinal tract in
men So for women, the big
things are monthly breast
examination and annual Pap
smears lly these techniques,
these cancers can be caught
early enough so that they can be
curedabout 80 per cent or more,
of Ihe time Lung cancer is first'
noticed by a recurrentcough, or
a recurrent pneumonia, or by a
routine chest x ray Cure is not
so likely with lung cancer-- so
It s Importantto try to preventIt
The more you smoke and the
longer you smoke the more
likely you arc to develop a lung

444444444444H4444444

WflHHM A It
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Rotorionshealth tips
cancer We all Know oi people

who have smoked lor hundreds

of years and don't have lung

cancer Nobody know s w hy some

people's lungs seem able to
resist Ihe irritation Itcllrr lhan

others but Ihe statisticssay that

If you smokeyou aremuch more
likely to haea lung cancerthan

If you don t

"Cancer of the stomach ond
Intestines is really tricky The
warning signs arc pain, change
In bowel habits, anemia, the
appearanceof blood loften black
and sticky In the bowel
moxement If you notice these
things -- that stomach pain Just
doesn I seem ever to go
away I've gotten to where I

always have to take a
laxathe my wife keeps telling
me I look pale Ask your doctor
about those things Oct an
annual check up You treat your
car or your tractor that well

TIlAUMA-accide- nts We all
know what there is to say about
that Traffic is responsible for a
lot of deaths Pleasewear your
safely belts I haenot yet seen
one person with my own eyes,
either my own patient or
someone else's, who died as a
result of a seat bell I haveseen
very few patients who have
serious injury during an auto-

mobile accident who were
wearing a seat belt The closest
contact I have had with a patient
whose death could have had
anything to do with seat belts
was a lady who died after a

at highway
sH.edsnearSnyder She was fat
and a lot of fat was crushedasa
result of Ihe injury She died
severaldays after the accident,
after doing well for the first day
or two I expect she would have
died instantly if she hadn't been
wearing a seatbelt

"Oh yes -- And tetanus An
adult needs a tetanus booster
every ten years, It Is really
betterif you carry a card In your
wallet telling the date you had
your last one

AltTHllITIS - Briefly - I

know you've heard about all
you're going to listen to
arthritis Is, for most of us. a
diseaseof wearandtear. Ileally,
the only reason I am mentioning
arthritis now is to tic it in with
overweight The more you
weigh, the more of a load the
joints, particularly the knees,
carry, and the sooner they show
painful signs of wear

"EMPHYSEMA Some people
get awayfrom smoking asfar as
cancerIs concerned, but I don't
think everyone who smokes as
much as a pack a day suffers
some simple mechanical dcs

Irucllon of lung tissue I don'l
know If I'm gelling away with
my four to six cigaretteso dayor
not Emphysemadoes get tome
belter If you quit smoking. bJt If

you e already got emphysema
and tunc lo smoke to cough In

Ihe morning to get lo whereyou
canbreatheenough to bend over
and faslcn your shoes,you really
need some medical help. Hut

even then quitting smoking
helps

"One more and I'll stop
Diabetes To somedegree,this Is

an Inherited sort of disease Hut

once again, weight has some-

thing to do with It Diabetes is
aggravatedby stress, such as
Infection or pregnancy or
obesity Pregnantgirls who run
high blood sugarsand urine
sugarsusually go back to normal
for many years after thestress

Raising
(Continued from PageOne)

acrefeel of water to White Hlvcr
Lake when full, boosting total
capacityfrom M.000 acre feet lo
47.000 acre feet

The "morning glory" is the
opening of the concretespillway
which funnels excess water
down underthe dam Hy raising
the top of this concretedrain,
one automatically raises the
level of the lake lo that point
when it is at Its full level.

When Ihe lake rises higher
water goes into the drain and is
carried lcneath the dam and
releaseddownstream

Getting approval to raise the
"morning glory" took almost
two yearsIn Austin Originally a
five foot boost was sought, but
only a three-an- one-hal- f foot
increasewas approved byslate
authorities

At the presenttime the lake is
approximately two feel below
the full stagewhich enables
workmen to more easilywork on
the "morning glory'' project

MM I lhSSMrs Mottle H.ivs and son,
Donnie and Mr .mil Mrs Hoy
Gilinore inied recently In
Olollio. Kan with Mr andMrs
Ch.irles PrniM .mil daughter.
Pam Donnie Hays also visited
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smith in
Omaha. Neb

PKHKSTHIAN KILLED
ODESSA - Michael Wayne

Christopher, 15, of Monahans
was killed last Thursday when
struck by a car on l' S 80 west
of Odessa The youth and a
companion had been walking
alongside Ihe road when he was
struck police said

these

You hear a lot

of Is over Many fat
people who have diabetes can
control their diseaseby losing
weight If they hadnever gotten
fat they would neverhaveknown
they hod diabetesnl all!

"That's all Nothing you didn't
already know

"Don'l smoke
"Fasten your safety bells.
"Get your blood pressure

wait until you
arc old and already in trouble.

"Get a exam every
year or. at most two. andsee if
wc can find any thing wc con
help.

"Control your weight.
thesethings really

will make a Good
luck'"
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SPECIAL

John Deere

Strippers

Don't get caughtin Hie

FALL RUSH

Repair Your

Stripper NOW!

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVE

WITHIN 50 MILES

July 1 through Aug.

Taylor Tractor

& EquipmentCo., Inc.

Dial 4953363 POSI.IilK

about insurance

days

to Ove
them your business

We'd like to "Earn" it

you needmore thot

good intentions

WE OFFER KNOW-HO- W, AND

PUT OUR PERSONAL SERVICE WHERE

OUR

vriK. mil..

bJJ

Nice

ON
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